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Mexico SpurredlHope Abandoned for 6 Fli~rs Hopkins for President if' Bill 
..) Aboard Navy Bomber; ThIrd 

On by Leaders =~::=e~:~ !:.:'ri::G~::::~rs Goes rrh,rough Says Lamneck 
President Gets France's ~abor 

C• · S Czar Hits War 

Hours Before As 
Bomber Falls 

ltlzen upport Vet's Proposal 
HONOLULU, March 31 (AP)

Hope tor six navy {liers a board a 
missing bomber was abandoned 
tonight by naval officials directing 
an unprecedented search amid 
casualty-strewn Pacific maneuv~ 

On Oil Policy PAJlIS, March 31 (AP) - A 
campaign by war veterans to en

'Mexjco for Mexicaus' 
Despite Hardsbil) 

Is New Plan 

list President Albert Lebrun as ers. 
head of a "public safety" cabinet OlCicers, although continuing the 
met with n wiirning from FJ ance's hunt, expressed belief the six men 
labor l'Z3r tonight that his five died when the plane fell into the 
'"!lilHon followers would "go the sea yestrday morning, a few hours 
l.'mit' · to prevent it. after five other fliers had beell 

MEXICO CITY, March 31 (AP) Leon Jouhaux. secretary of the killed in the crash of another 
-A more sobel' realization of general confederation of labor. Domber. 
Mexico's difficult economic situa- told II miner's congress that if the The second tragedy culminated 
lion appeared today to have tem- president people's front govern- a week of aerial accidents in 
pered intense nationalism stirred. ment should resign "under the which three planes, valued at 
by the government's expropriation prt!ssul'e of a financial and na- $300,000, sank and at least six 
of the $400.000,000 foreign oil in- tionalist oligarchy," his organiza- others escaped possible crashes by 
dustry. tion would "set it up again by forced landings at sea. 

There was no eVidence, how- our own mear.s." A high naval official said the 
ever. of a letup in the support of --------------------- acidents had not demonstrated any 
the average Mexican for President Brl. tam. Off fundamental wrong with t 11 e 
Lazaro Cardenas and his liberal ers planes or pilots. but on the con-
government's "Mexico for Mexi- trary. the performance of planes 

Czechs Serious About 
Offer of Aid 

WASliINGTON. Pa .• March 31 
(AP)-A practical joke bounced 
back on a couple of red - faced 
Washington and Jefferson col
lege students today. 

As related in the "Red and 
Black," student newspaper, the 
pranksters called the Czechoslo
vakian legation in Washington 
and ortered a mythical "Thomas 
Jefferson" brigade of 60 horses 
and 200 men to fight for the 
Czechs against a possible nazi in-
vasion. 

The legation, continued the 
newspaper, telegraphed its ap
preciation of the oiler and sug
gested an appointment to discuss 
the plans. 

An apology probably will be 
made by the college, the article 
said. Names 01 the students were 
withheld. 

cans" program. N· P I in maneuvers designed to test 
General Feeling e w roposa Hawaii's defenses. had conclusive- U S Discards 

Despite economic hardshIps ly proved their value in scouting • I • 

ptecip\\ated b~ the c)l.propriation, operation~. L· .. T 
the feeJing apparently was gen- Plans to Get Foreign Officials expressed belle! the Imltmg reaty 
eral that some way I.'{ould be bomber catapulted into the sea of! 
found to pay :1'01' the 17 American Fighters Out Of Kauai island probably during a ---
ilnd British petroleum companies Spanish War rain squall, and san~ before the I Race to Build Ve8sels 
taken over. radio operator had time to tlash 0 T 

I fi- - I t di g th a warning. Over 35,0 0 ons n uno ICla ra n, e peso LONDON, March 31 (AP) 
closed 4.50 to 4.70 to the United The aircraft carriers Lexington, Officially On 
states dollar. a slight improve- Great Britain today otlered a ne\'- Saratoga and Ranger unleashed 
ment over yesterday's closing plan for withdrawing foreign 210 planes over the Pacllic 200 

. '1 th t f 0 h . I d WASHINGTON. March 31 (A.P) quotations. fighters from Spain's civil war, ml es nor wes 0 a u IS an , 
The dealings were conducted by where the bombe~ with six men -The international race to bUild 

but its uW ..... ate eUect on the con- vaster dreadnaughts of"cl'ally be private banks. since the central , .• ' aboard vanished yesterday while .u-
bank of Mexico has suspended Wet appeared problematica\. helping defend .-lawai! against a gan today when the Un it e d 
foreign exchange dealings. The proposal, laid be Core envoys pol.'{erlul attacking fleet. States discarded a treaty clause 

Peso FaUs of Europe's major powers at a Thirty other bombing planes out limiting such vessels to 35,000 
T h · b·t of Pearl harbor joined the search. tons. 

he peso, quoted at 3.60 to tenon - Intervention su comml tee About 65 surface vessels were in Secretal'y of State Hull 5 en t 
dollar before the expropriation, '"!leeting, was designed to start the hunt or under ordel's to jOin. notes to the British and French 
fell sha.rply aIter the decree was withdrawals by mid-June. Aboard the plane were Lieut. I embassies and to the Canadian 
Issued and the United States an- I d . i th {U 1 With the Spanish Insurgents Charles Signer; Aviation Cadet R. egation, a VIS ng em 0 nc e 
llounced it was discontinuing pur- smashing into Catalonia on a J_ IarrobilJo; Aviation Machinist's S/tm's Intention. At tho sam e 
chases ot Mexican silver. sweeping "victory drivc," the pos- Mates P. B. Pancoast and J. ft.. time a Dote frolll Britain. an-

Spokesmen tor the expropriated sibility arose that Generalissimo Bingham. and Radiomen G. T. Doul1cing a similar intention, was 
companies said tonight they had Francisco Frpnco's forces mIght " .. ilamson and C. R. Oulundsen. en route to Washington. 
dedded to petition the govern- win the war before the British Regardless of their fate the navy France took another course. 
ment :fOr revocation of the expro- pian could become operative. counted at least 24 aViation deaths electing not to build super-battle-
prialion decree as well as to at- The Earl of Plymouth, presiding and numerous fleet injuries as tbe ships unless other European pow
tack it in the courts as unconsti- at the first non-intervention meet- result of the 1938 PacHic opera- ers (i. e., Germany and Italy) do 
lutional. ing in eight weeks. announced the tions, which perhaps more nearly so. 

FInal Delalls plan embodied two "compromise aproached war conditions than any Texts of the notes will not be 
The decision was reached at a proposals." previous American peacetime na- published until Saturday morning. 

conference ot attorneys. Final de- They were: val m:meuvers. It was stated reliably, however, 
tails of procedure are expected to First, that 10,000 volunteers I that they say a power non-signa-
bc worked out at another meet- should be accepted as a criterion tory to the London naval treaty 
ng tomorrow. for substantial progress in the Probe Stran!e (Japan) is presumed to be build-

A group of senators deferred withdr3w:lls. v ing super - dread naughts, having 
action on their announced inten- Second. that land and sea super- refused to deny it. Therefore, the 
tion of putting a series of qUeS-lvision of trpffic to Spain should be Poison Deaths United States government is in
lions before Cardenas on the state fe-established when non-interven- voking the escalator clause of the 
of the nation and the outlook lor tion commissions began counting In ClinI-c Case London naval treaty. permitting it 
the futUre. volunteers, but that it should be to exceed the treaty limitations. 

Rift Threatened taken off if actual withdra,.wals did The American notes do not 
The i r announcement had not start ilfter 56 days. mention the size of the ships to 

tiU'ealened a r ift in the hitherto While Lord Plymouth was ex- ORLANDO, Fla., Mar c h 31 be built. This must be negotiated 
SOlid~ co gressional support ac- plaining his .proposal:;. Viscount (AP) - Deaths of seven women with the British. Nor do they 
cord cd tI e chief executive. Halifax, Britain's foreign secre- and the illness of tour other per- set any new upper limit. This 

Mean He, the newly formed tary. told an International audi- sons - all patients at a clinic also must be negotiated. 
govern nt party of worke.t·s, ence "the English people have where a serum was injected :for This country's notes mention no 
farmers and soldiers began con- never rem&lned and I think never the treatment of cancer - were intention to build cruisers larger 
siderati~n oC a "declaration of can remain aloo! from what i~ investigated by county. 6tate and than 8,000 tons armed with 8-inch 
principles." happening in Europe." federal health authorities today. guns, 

Kansas Twister Leaves Death, Destruction 

-Centra.l Ptets Photos. 
Two aerial yi .. w. taken aCte. a de.tnaeti"e torn.do .wept down on Columbu., K.... .plinterln. 

re.id.nee. and buildi"r' and leayin, a Iarae caaualty Ii.t in il. wake. Property damage w •• e.tim.ted 
.t '200,000 • . The buildina .hown in the low .... pich"e .how. the damared Highland arade .chool, the 
third floor of which waa cru.hed by the Iwi.ter. Pupil. had been di.mi .. ed from Iheir cla .. e. jutl b .. 

for. th •• torm ttruck. I 

• • • • • • • • •• ••• • •••••• •••••••••• 
L The seventh victim of a strange 

T~ousands of Leftist Militiamen 
Desert and Make for Border 

poisoning. much like tetanus 
(lockjaw) yet differing in its re~ 
action to treatmen ts, died this 
morning. She was Mrs. F. E. 
Moonert, 63. of Winter Park, Fla. 

G Men Return Troops and Red Cross Workers Go to Aid 
Illinois 

Lerida Surrounded By 
Gelu:lral Yague's 

Columns 

BENDA YE. France (at U1e 
Spanish frontier), March 31 (AP) 
- Thousands of desertiog Spanish 
govel'Oment militiarnen and civil
ian refugees streamed toward the 
French border tonight to get out 
of the path of Generalissimo 
FI'ODCisco Franco's armies sweep
ing t h r 0 ugh 0 u t northeastern 
Spain. 

Lerldll: "key" to the defenses 
of Catalonia 60 miles west of Bar
celona, virtually was ~ul'l'ounded 
by Genenl Juan Yague's columns 
which fought their way through 
stiff government opposition on the 
western and southwestern oul
akirts of the city. 

Hanley to Iowa Of Tornado· Tossed Communities • In 
Mrs. Lydia Morrison, 49, E. S. LA SALLE, Col., March 31 (AP) 

Bolte, 70. C. S. Pore, 65, and Mrs. _ Joseph Hanley, 34, who :for 
,---------------, Ola Hall, all residents of Orlando, three years evaded federal agents 

No Food were in hospitals with the same who sought him in cOnnection with 

Animals Starving In 
Los Angeles Zoo 

symptoms which preceded the two midwestern kidnapings. was 
deaths of the seven women. Phy- placed aboard an eastbound train 
siclans said Mrs. Morrison, Bolte here latl' torlay. 
and Pore appeared to be near Earlier today, Director J. Edgar 
death. Mrs. Hall's case had not Hoover had announced in Wash-

.----------------. progressed so far. ington Hanley had made "a full 
LOS ANGELES, Mar c h 31 

CAP) - Several hundred linos, 
tlgers. monkey~, camels and oth
er animals at Zoo park are near
ly starved and may be put to 
death. 

Unl~ss I m m e d I ate arran.e
ments can be made to feed them. 
geid Dr. C. C. Warn of the city 
humane department, "we will 
put them to sleep humanely." 

Funds of the Cali fornia toolo-

Dr. J. N. Patterson of the state confession" to the kidnaping 0:
board ot health saJd an autopsy Ernest K. Newman, an armored 
on the body ~f the seventh vic- car messenger, at Sioux City, Ia., 
tim disclosed "a swelling of the Feb. 4, 1935. and the abduction of 
brain. toxic poisoning of the vital Sherif.f Herman G. Bredensteiner 
organs" and other symptoms "not and Deputy Sheriff Dean S. James 
characteristic of any particular at Nishnabotna, Mo., June 3. 1935. 
type" ot poisoning. The Denver office of the federal 

Dr. T. A. Neal said all the elev- bureau at investigation announced 
en received injections for cancer he would be taken to Cedar Rap
treatment at his clink from a oot- ids. la. The party will arrive there 
tie of serum known as ensol. lie tomorrow at 5:48 a.m.. «('entral 
declared he had UlIed the serum standard time). R. D. Brown, IIgent 
for two and a half years "with in charge of the Denver office, 
remarkable success and without and Agents W. W. Fisher and T. 
ill effects." }{. Pirnie, accompanied Hanley. 

* * * PEKIN, IlL, March 31 (AP)-
Troops and Red Cross workers 
sped to the aid of the tornado
tossed communities of central Il
linois tonight. 

As the relief forces moved into 
the stricken area, a SU1'vey showed 
12 dead, more than 100 injured 
and damage of approximately 
$1,000,000 . in the regions raked by 
twiJl s.torms late yesterday. , 

Governor Henry ' Horner sen t 
company F of the 13qth infant.ry 
of the Illinois nathmal guard from 
Peoria to South Pekin at the re
quest of Sheriff Ralph Goar. 

Major John Wansbrough was 
placed in command. The soldiers 
wcre assigned to rehabilitation 
duty although it was decided It 
was not necessary to declare mar~ 
tial ~w in the wind - wrecked 
community. 

SimultaneouslY, the American 

* * 1r 
Red Cross assumed full responsi
bility lor ,the Immediate needs of 
the storm victims and dispatched 
disaster workers to the bligbted 
towns. 

They found almost complete 
desolation in South Pekin, a vil
Jage of 1,200 population before the 
tornado turned it into a shambles. 
Only a half dozen houses on the 
extreme east fringe escaped the 
twister. 

The 600 homeless residents 
croWded into the few tenable 
houses or found temporary shel
ter In Pekin. Volunteers fed ref
ugees in the community store al
though the upper story had been 
ripped away. Water kegs, brought 
from Springficld, were set up on 
street corners. The debris was 
cleared by 140 workers. 

ParUal telephone service was 
restored, but the darkness of night 

* * * was relieved only by lamps and 
portable lights. 

The state sent sanitary engi
neers to guard against disease and 
restore the water supply. Water 
purification equipment was also 
sent to Mt. Sterling. Rushville 
and Astoria. 

• • 
1 

Another Whale? I 
Residents Protest I 

• • SAN DIEGO, Cal.. March 31 
(AP)- When residents of subur
ban La Jolla sniffed the breeze 
today and sigh ted a dead whale 
drifting toward the bcach. indig
nant phone calls flooded the city 
hall. 

Oificials passed the problem to 
the coast guard patrol at San Pe
dro. which agreed to send a boat 
to tow the carcass toward China. 

F. D. R. Denies 
Of Accusation 

Dictator P I a n s 

Test Vote Shows Bill 
Defeated by 202 

To 143 Count 

WASHINGTON, March 31 (AP) 
-The aim of the Roosevelt re
organization bill is to build up 
Harry L. Hopkins for president. 
Representative Lamneck (D-Ohlo) 
charged today in a struggle to 
halt the administration's eUort to 
push the bill through the house. 

After President Roosevelt took 
personal command of the fight for 
the bill in an unprecedented de
llial that he wants to become dic
tator. Lamneck arose on the floor 
of the house to assail a provision 
creating a new department of 
public welfare. 

Hopkins Head. 
He said Hopkins, the WPP. 

chief, would head the new de
partment, and pe.t·haps would be
come tbe next 1)tesldent. tbus <:.0\\

tinuing new deal policies. 
Under the bill. Lamneck de

clared, an octopus-like relief ma
chine Hopkins has been building 
would become permanent and 
would be "the most potent force 
in the United States for many 
years to come." 

"Hopkins is the fair-haired boy 
of the administration," Lamneck 
roared. "What he wants he gets. 
The reason is he thinks right. He 
also spends right-and Jelt. HJs 
life has been devoted to giving 
away other people's money." 

The debate over the bill waa 
marked by a desperate fight for 
time on the part of the opposition, 
so that, its spokesmen said. the 
people might have an opportunity 
to make their views on the bill 
known to their representatives in 
congress. 

Give Orators a Chance 
Beaten 202 to 143 on what many 

regarded as a test vote (the vote 
was on a motion to take up the 
bill) they made their goal the 
postponement of a final vote until 
next week, so that various organi
zations and week end orators in
cluding the Rev. Charles E. 
Coughlin, might set a stream of 
telegrams flowing into the house 
office buildi ng. 

To that end, they adopted fili- ' 
bustering tactics whenever the 
stringent rules of the house would 
permit. In one instance, after a 
point of no quorum had been 
made, numbers of republicans 
could be seen trooping into the 
cloakrooms, before a count could 
be taken by the chair. Speaker 
Bankhead pronounced 216 mem
bers. the barest of quorums, to be 
present. and a roll call (which 
ordinarily consumes 45 minutes) 
was averted. 

President Roosevelt's denial of 
dictatorship desires. issued in the 
small hours of this mornJng at 
Warm Springs, Ga., was a prime 
topic o! conversation on Capitol 
Hill. 

Carries Battle 
Not only did the president pro

nounce himself unfitted for dicta
torship and averse to it, but he 
carried the battle to the foes ot 
the bill. He said they had spread 
"silly nightmares" and "planted 
bogies under evcry bed." 

Much speculation was aroused 
by the manner in which Mr. 
Roosevelt made public his r e -
marks, which were contained in 
a letter to an unnamed friend. 
Correspondents who accompanied 
the president to Warm Springs 
were aroused and handed copies 
of the letter well alter midnJght. 

Many persons suggested there 
had been a sudden decision to get 

On the southern sector. General 
Garcia Valinos' fOl'ces neared 
GandeS8. 21 miles from the Modi· 
terranean and about 90 m I I e 6 
southwest of Barcelona. 

gieal society. which operates the 
zoo. have been depleted and ad
mittance revenues sharply cur
tailed because the zoo was dam
aged In the March 2 floods. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- thepr~denVsv~wsto the coun-

Plans for United Gerlllan Reich ~:i~~~:~~~:: h::~:~.i:eb:::: 
On the nol·thern aectol' or the 

165~m1le Iront, the insul'gents ad
vanced through mountains east. 

t 
ward trom Jeca toward Boitana, 

. 6~ miles northwest ot Lerida. 
The 1I0vernment's Pyrenees dl· 

visions. cut off frorn their bases 
by lhe Insurgent advance on Ler
Ida and especially by the opera
Ilona east of J BCa. were reported 
tleelDi in disorder. 

The first body of desertlnll mi· 
lItiamen, numberlnll 1.000 men, 
eacaped across the Pyrenees Into 
• Jl'rench h8mle~. 

Soon after the floods. the ani
mals were placed on half ration.. 
To provide even this, Zoo Man
ager WlIUam J. Richard., train
ers and keepers have ,one wlth~ 
out salary recentb'. TonJlh~ the 
feedilli WII placed on I one
third raUon baall. 

Many ot the anlmala are ill 
from malnutrition. 

The 100'. population Include. 
II heard o( deer and elk. 28 llolll. 
18 tilers, 19_1eopardl, 300 monk· 
eYI. two .lephants, two liraft .. , 
four c.m.... "v.ral be8l'l and 
OUlJleroUi blrdl, 

Hitler Outlines 
* * * FRANKFORT ON MAIN.' Ger-

many. March 31 (AP) - Adolf 
Hltler today expounded his ai~ 
for a united German reich, 
chOOllng for his appearance here 
the 90th anniversary of 'a sim
Ilar movement launched In thIs 
historic efty. 

An enthusiastio m u I t'I t u d e 
cheered the fuehrer a. he re
ferred to the 1848 attempt and 
reviewed hiA oym prtHnt-day 
eUorta to. rea~ the "eternal 

* * * * * * * * * longing" for the union of all complexes and inhibitions. to creat a un1ted German reich 
Germans. "But the younger generation under a constituent assembly set 

"National communJty is such goes through our schools and gets 
a holy and precious thing to U& 
that one can not but Incessantly. our national socialist education. 
fight for It." he said in brlngin. 
hre his whirlwind campaign in 
behalt of the April 10 vote on 
union of Austria and Germany. 

"In the future It will be easi
tr ," he declared. 

"Until now man), people have 
been sullerlns fro m preJudicea, 

It A national socialism is such 
a holy thing that we nevdr wish 
to force It on foreign people. 

"I hope to God it may remaln 
ours alone forever." 

He stressed the points of his 
greater Germany campaign and 
the one launched March 31, 1848, 

Up alter the revolutions of that 
year. 

Amid roa.rs of applause he tol0 
('xultantly how he ripped leaf 
by leaf out of the Versailles trea-
ty. ' 

"[ have done this," he said, 
"not 86 a breaker of laws, but 
as a remaker of laws and re
utabllBher ot justice." 

struck into its central theme. 

* * * "As you well know," the presi
dent wrote, "1 am as much op

lIe made no mention of Jews. posed to an American dictatorship 
who In this city number about as you are. for three simple rea
fi ve per cent of the population sons: 
as compared with less than onE: "( A) I have no inclination to 

be a dictator.' 
pel' cent in the whole reich. It (B) I have none of the 

It was here that Meyer Amso fIcatJons which would make 
chcl Rothschild in the 18th cen- successful dictator.' 
tury raiscd tho family ot fIve .. (C) 1 have too murh 

backiround and too 
sons who became world famoUt edle of exJatilli dlctat4:l1'11~{ 
as bankers 01 princes and po- democracy Uke the 
tentates, ot America. 
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der 01 1935." 

A ChOlu;e 
For Diplomacy 

SELDOM HAS the interdepend
ence of neighboring countriei been 
better illustrated than in the pre
sent expropriation dHferenc with 
Mexico. Trade, foreign relations 
and national policies are all inter
woven into a complex mass that 
gives far-reaching effect to each 
change in relations. 

Some time ago we pointed out 
Mexico's risks in expropriating the 
foreign-owned oil industry. With
in the last lew days most of those 
risks have become certainties. 
Usual markets for MexIcan ell are 

The Associated Press is exclu- closed and the United States has 
.Lvely entitled to uae tor republl- hot only ceased to bolster the 
<'aUo,," of all news dispatches price of Mexican silver but has 
credited to it or not otherwise also demanded nearly 500 millJon 
credited in this paper and also dollars in full payment for oil 
Ute lOUI news published herein. holdings and American - own e d 
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taced with the problem of rais
ing nearly a half-bi1lion to pay for 
expropriated property. 

But the United States likewise 
is feeling the ef£ects of the break 
with Mexico, and graver results 
loom in the near future. :pecline 
in the exchange val ue of the peso 
has practically halted Mexican 
purchases, 60 per cent of whic\"! 
ore mode from the United States. 

Still more ~erious is the simul
taneous movement of Germany, 
Italy Dnd Japan toward purchas
ing Mexican oiL Although Presi
dent Cardenas is reported 10 have 
said that he wlll sell only to dem-
ocracies, as long as the peso con-

n- I tinues to decline, as long as the 
The Dl(f Blunder pay roll mounts and tanks over-

O! 1938 flow with unsold petroleum, he 
, 1 will be under pressw'e t.o sell to 

THE PRESIDENT'S charge thai rascist slales. 
opponents of the reorganization Such sales would forge strong 
biU attempted to "purchase" its economic bonds between [aseists 
defeat has caused a furor, a furor and Latin America where their 
which rivals that oC the court propaganda has ~Iready taken 
squabbJe. root. Events of the Jast few 

In our opinion this allegation months have shown all too clearly 
by Roosevelt was a colossal blun- what happens once fascism gets 
d~r. It. has done more to .under- a foothold in a weak democracy. 
mme hIS cause than anythmg the That the United States has a 
opposition could sayar do. strong case against Mexico can-

The very first Implication of the not be denied. High tariffs and 
stat.ement was to cast a grave sh~- expropl'iation are poor exchanges 
dow over the character of the bill for purchase of Mexican silver 
itself. The bill had been hotly de-land at least an attempt to fol1ow 
b. oted and narrowly passed by t.he the "good neighbor" policy. Both 
senate. Charges, rangmg from dlc- countrics however stand to lose 
Il)lorship 10 what not, bounced 'by <1 co~Unu/ltJon 'Of the present 

Crom th chamber walls. . Aft~· difference. Although the br'each 
\'1'1\).\, tn~ mosl. natural re:J.cl.\.()n m is wide, 1\ is not yet too late for 
the world to such a statement as some good sound diplomatic nd
the president's was to consider It justment. ' 
a justification for all those charges. _______ _ 

Rightl~ or wrongly, that was 
just the effect it had. Senator Homo Sapiens
Johnson retor ted, "It justifies Tod· ay I"s Hz's 
every single word said here against I 
thp bilt" But whether 01' not MAN HAs dotted his calendar 
Roosevelt's remark realJy justifies with all manner of red-letter cele
opposition has made little diffel'- bralipn days, but there is prob
ence; It has justified opposition in ably no other day on which mem
the popular mind. bel'S of the human race ~re so 

A second, and equally natural utterly at home in the world as 
result has been the "re{lection" on on April Fools' day. 
ull who voted against, or other- Here's a day when man really 
wise opposed, the bill. Many men, feels and understands his kinship 
normally friendly to the new deal, with his fellows. All Fools' day
could not, for conscience sake, a phrase that at last exposes the 
rust n favorable votc. Many friends glimmer of truth in the timeworn 1 

of the administration were also expression, "We're all brothers 
found in the ranks of the A. F . of under the skin." 
L. , veterans' bureaus, farm organi- It's just a day when maturity 
zuUons, and others who opposed has an excuse for acting adoles
the measure. cent; a day when one can, by 

When he reflected on the hon- putting sawdust in the chocolate 
esty of those who opposed him, candy, be the life of the party 
Roosevelt may have alienated u instead of a mental delinquent. 
qreat bloc of otherwise faithful It's the kind of a day when 
supporters. It will be recalled thal in Germany one might - just 
u somewhat similar attitude on might-raise an arm in nazi salute 
hi s part did much to make per- with an "April Fool" instead o( 
manent the breach caused by the "Heil Hitler." 
supreme court tight. This Is the day when you're 

By charging his opponents with luckier and safer in throwing the 
disnonesty, the president also salt over your left shoulder in
brought inlo public scrutiny the stead of on the baked potatoes. 

IIdministration's own efforts to get ,:-=====::::::~~====~ 
the bill lhrough. 

Critics were quick to point out 
u l~w of the interesting, though 
sordid, aspects. Senator Pope got 
the approval of a 10 million dollar 
hydro-electric plant for Idaho just ., 
(our days alter voting favorably 
on the reoreanization bill. Tht' 
most IndicUne ramification of the 
affair was that the project had 
previously been turned down by 
the bureau of reclamation, thp 
hureau of the budget and the 
houl\C appropriations committee. 

The admInistration reply to such 
:Jsperston I~, "Coincidence," but 
there have been a good mnny of 
these "colntld(·nces." C;')incidental
Iy Hllttie Caraway got 40 millions 
for flood control In Arkansas, 
Smith saw the cotton control he 
wanted get the presidential nod 
and Praller was threatened with 
discontlnu!jnce of relief funds. The 
odmlnlstrlltion seems to have tW'n
ed oh the pressure lull blast. 

There can be no doubt that both 
sides used every possible resource 
to win their point. For the presi
dent to accuse the opposition of 
dishonesty merely brought his owr: 
elforls to influence action :In the 
bill Into the limelight. To many 
these efforts appear far worse 

attempts to get the public 
congress with telegrams. 
n but concJurle th1t the 

a mistake as iar as 
was concerned. The 

unknowingly gave a bad 
hIs own biU, alienated 

friend!: and cast 
oh.,n~,.!" over tlle ad-

. )pinlon is bo?-

THOSE 10,000 GRAVES 
THERE ARE two ways of figur

ing traffic deaths. One is simply 
to count them for n given period. 
The Natitmal Safety councll regu
Jar ly does this. For 1937 i t found 
that 39,700 were killed on the 
highways, an increase of 4 per 
cent over 1936. This is bad 
enough. It makes much of the 
safety preachment sound rather 
ineffective. 

But it might be worse. Thus 
the American Petroleum institute 
computes 1937's traffic fatalities 
on the bas.ts of each 1,000 miles 
traveled by motor vehicles and 
finds that 1937 showed a 3 per 
cent decline. In other words, you 
had to travel a longer distance In 
1937 before you were killed? 

This may seem a small boon, 
but it is more important than it 
sounds. On the basis of the yard
stick used by the Petroleum insti
tute/ road safety has shown a con
sistent gain since 1925 when It 
began its computations. If the 
19~5 death rate had been main
tained last yea r 10,000 graves 
would have been added to the 
nearly 40,000 required lor traffic 
victims. 

. -Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

HELP OR HINDRANCE? 

RedtIcing Diet Demands Great 
Decreasilig of Food Quantity 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

Within the last decade v e r y eral oil dressing, black coffee. 
definite advance has been made SUNDAY - Feast day. If you 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 
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University 
Friday, April 1 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. &; 3:00 p.m. 
-6 :00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, 
Iowa Uniop. 

Saiurday, April 2 
10:00 a.m. -12:00 m. &; 3:00 p.m. 

-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

6:30 p,m. - Annual Banquet, 
Triangle ClUb. 

9:00 p.m.-Cadet Oftlcers Hop, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom, River Room. Iow~ Union. 

Sunday, Aprll 3 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. &; 6:00 P.m. 

-8:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa , 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Bishop James Ryan, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April 4 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
6:00 p.m.- Finkbine Good Will 

Dinner for Women, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.- Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Had. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Soclety. 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesda.y, April 5 

4:00 p.m.- Science Coffee Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Aristo
phanes and The Greek Comic 
Spirit", by Professor R. C. 
F lickinger, under auspices of the 
~nglish Department, Room 221-
A, Schaeffer H:\l1. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

Wednesda.y, April 6 
7 :30 P.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
7:45 p.m.-lawn Dames Business 

Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Iowa Union. 

Calendar 
8:00 p.m. - Play : "King Henry 

IV," University Theater. 
8:00 p.m.-Easter Vesper Ser

vlcr., Iowa Union. 
Thursday, April 7 

Iowa Supreme Court Day, Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture, "The Nature and Scope 
of the Social Sciences," by Walter 
Wheeler Cook, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.- Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture, "A Survey 
of Gel'man Art," Fine Arts Audi
torium. 

Friday, April 8 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

fere nce, Fine Arts Building. 
Conference 0n ManagE'mpnt: 

"Time and Motion Study," Chem
istry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "King Henry 
IV·," University Theater. 

9:00 p.m.-Pep J amboree, Iowl) 
Union. 

Saturday, April 9 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and PlasU~ Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Building. 
2:00 p.m. - Matinee: " KI n g 

Henry IV", University Theater. 
Sunday, April 10 

3:00 p.m.-Annual Spring Band 
Concert, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Sonata Recital by 
Professors Clapp and Small, under 
auspices of the German Club, 
North H a II, Mus i c Rehearsal 
Building. 

(For !nlormatlon rea-ardina' 
dates beyond uu. schedule, lIle 
reservalJoDs In the president'. of
fice, Old Capllol) 

General Notices 
UniverSity Vespers Zoology Seminar 

"The University in Search of The regular meeting of the zo-
Truth" will be the subject of Bish- ology seminar will be held on 
op H. Ryan, formerly rector of Friday, April 1, at 4 p.m. in room 

307, zoology building. Dr. Gard
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Todny's essay 

concerns one of the newsstands 
in the crowded, hurrying otmos
phel'e of the Times Square sub
way station. Like the drugstores 
and other quickie establishments 
In New York (quickie lunch, 
quickie indigestion) the subway 
stands have long sInce succumbed 
to the Hudson Bay trading com
plex- that is, they sell every
thing tram gardenIas to steel 
traps. And it you are lucky, you 
may even lind a copy 01 your fa
vorite newspaper. 

Having been disgorged by the 
Seventh avenue express, and be
ing io no hurry to board the sl]ut
tle trai n, which whisks one in a 
wink to Grand Central termi nal, 
your' correspondent WDS tarrying 
idly by the news rack, sneakinit a 
free glance at the late baseball 
scores, when a chap ambled up 
:md asked for a Cll tJ-opener. 

"Thumb - screw type or old 
style?" inquired the Factor, being 
in no sense surprised by this re
quest .. . "I wouldn't know one 
from the other," confessed the 
customer, "whal do you recom
mend?" . . . "Take th is on~'" 
suggested the man behind the 
counter. " It' ll cost you 25 cents." 

Doll Too 
Hardly had this sa ti sfied , lad 

been swa llowed up by a SMT 
train than a nice old lady in a 
tweed coat hurried up and asked 
lor a bicycle pump. The news
stand boss dived under the coun
ter and came up with just the 
type she wanted. Another cus
tomer asked lor-and received-a 
box of Turkish incense and a 
Vina Delmar novel . 

II was alter this rather weird 
sa le thal a litll girl edged up to 
the ~tand and told the man she 
wanted a "nice doll that says 
mama wher you turn it over." 

"Just a moment," replied our 
magician, digging among some 
boxes on the Hoar. He came up 
with his f{lce wreathed in sm i1e~. 
"Here we are." 

the Catholic University of Amer- ner Riley will discuss "Compara-
in the scientiCic treatment of over- have been good all week, you can A new song that will be a rica, who will speak at the Uni- live Effects of Light Stimulation 
weight. When we examine the splurge a little Sunday. wat<;hing is "There Are Two Sides versity vespers Sunday, April 3, and Administration of Gonado-

It was a nice doll, dressed In a 
peasant fashion, and it did emit 
a sort of squawk when turned on 
its baCk. But its enunciation 
wasn't very clear. You COUldn't 
understand a word it said. 

principles derived irom these re- BREAKFAST - Cantaloupe, if to Every Question." at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of tropic Hormones on Female Spar-
searches they are perfectly logi- in season, or half grapefruit; one * * * Iowa Union. AI'chbishop Franois rows." 
cal, and just what we might ex- egg, one slice bacon, gluten toast J B km f D b '11 Ted Healy came for a guest . ec an a u uque WI acl 
pect. They were enunciated by and Golden Spread butter, coffee 
the celebruted physician of Rome, 
Tronchin, who use d to say in 
praise of fasting, "Ypu gain u 
point if you cut off the enllmy's 
provisions." In short, to reduce, 
eat less. 
Ther~ is another proverb which 

goes, "To avoid obesity, keep your 
eyes open and your mouth shut." 
In other words, sleep less and eat 
less. 

Saturday 
BREAKFAST-Glass of orange 

jui<:e, gluten toast with Golden 
Spread, black coffee. 

DINNER- Veal loaf, stewed to
matoes, soy beun bre,ld, Golden 
Spr ead buttel', lettuce salad, mi n-

wittl one lump sugar, small dash 
of cream. 

MIDDA Y MEAL - B I' 0 i l e d 
chicken or steak, boiled potato 
with whi te sauce, peas (three
fourths cup wit h one teaspoon 
butter), gluten bread and Golden 
Spread butter, red cabbage with 
mineral oil dressing, lemon snow 
custard (one - half cup lemon 
snow, one - fourth cup custard), 
coffee with one lump sugar and 
dash of cream. 

SUPPER-Cold veal loaf, glu
ten toast and Golden Spread bu t
tel', red cabb,.ge salad with min
eral oil dressing, one slice of pine
apple, coffee, black. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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AOROSS 
I- Allowed the ean tribe 

use of 22- Ut up 
7 - Demonslra- 2:1- Const'llla-

live pronoun tion Aries 
J1- Mad 26- Perlod at 
12- A cereal time 

grl!.SlJ used 27- Wlthln 
as fooQ 2S- Hlgh In the 

IS- Expression music scale 
of sorrow 30- Thus 

H - A character 32-Higher 
in "Julius 34- Clty in 
caesar" northem 

I 6- Rall way Oklahoma 
(abbr.) 36-A detail 

J7- De/lnite 37-·To &ssure 
article against loss 

IS- SimI/Ie 3?- CUques 
presence in 40- 0ne who 

I9- 1nlets (Prov. makes 
Eng.) earthen-

21- An Indian at ware 
a Shoshon-

DOWN 
I- One who Island. 

5- Half an em 
6- A liability 
7- Genulne 
8-Knock 
9- Polnted 

lells a fal!!e· 
hood 

2-~er!ly 
3- Man's name 
4- Capllol of 

the Bahama. \1 n,_'''""", 

7 10 

1'2-

1:1- Rlver In 28- A charitable 
France gilt 

Ii- Shade t~ 29- Stwnble 
20- A taclal ex- 30-Tltle of re, 

PNl_alon -Pect In ad. 
21- The eye: d~ .. 

Egyptian loveretan 
symbolism 31-Rlver. In 

22- Inftamma- German), 
tlon of the 33- Permlt 
Iris of the 36- A crank 
eye (lIang) 

23·-Woolly 3S- Negative 
24- Apprehend reply 

An.WElr to prevloua pllllle 

star appearance on a program and 
was told that three minutes were 
set aside for his contribution. 

"Three minutes," the com i c 
protested, "Why, I bow for 10 
minutes when I make my en
trance. I don't see how we're go-
ing to do it." 

* * * The exchange visits between 
Eddie Cantor and ]jenny Good
man have been postponed for a 
week. Benny was scheduled to 
appear on the Cantor show Mon~ 
day night, but time pressure 
crowded him out. He will be 
there next week, and Eddie will 
be on the Goodman show Tues~ 
day. Deanna Durbin's single song 
on the Cantor show Monday was 
her fina le there. She will return 
to Hollywood now, and no new 
contract with Cantor will be 
closed. 

* * * Incidentally Benny Goodman Is 
I wrestling with a period of unrest 

I in his band. The success of vari
ous individuals has brought offers 
from a lot of other bands and 
agents. Gene Krupa for instance 
is already out organizing a band 
of his OWn, and J;hree more mem
bers of the band are deserting 
this week. 

* * * Are newspapers or radios more 
popular as outlets for news? 

Some people have said t hat 
newspapers are going to succumb 
to the competition offered them 
by radio and take a definite back 
seat. To settle the argument, 
Fortune magazine concJt,tcted a 
survey to determine which was 
the most popular news outlet. 

Results released indicate t hat 
twice as many persons depend on 
newspapers as on radio. 

The survey covered 5,000 per
sons distributed around the coun
b·y. Declarin,g for newspapers as 
news sources were 45.2 pel' cent 
of those questioned; for radio 23.5 
per cent, and for both 2S.2 per 
cent. 

The survey showed that those 
who prefer radio were p e 0 pIe 
with few definite ideas on world 
affairs. 

In the last election, President 
Roosevelt dl.d not have the sup
port. of even one national network 
news commentator, which would 
seem to indica te something about 
radio's Influence on public opin-
ion. 

* * * WE R.ECOMMEND-
7 p.m. - Concert with Lucille 

Manners and Dr. Frank Black -
NBC-Red. 

7:30 p .m.- Paul Whiteman's or
chestra with Deems Taylor, com
mentator-CBS. 

8 p.m.-Hollywood Hotel with 
Frances Longford, Louella Par
sons-CBS. 

9 p.m.- The Songshop with Na
dine Conner- CBS . 

'IS chaplain. 
M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Chai rmlln. 

American Association of Unlver· 
slty Professors 

Prof. W. W. Cook of Northwest
ern university will address a din
ner meeting of the local chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Professors Thursday, 
April 7, in the Triangle club 
rooms. Professor Cook is a for
mer secretary and former presi
dent of the national oganization 
and has a wide reputation as an 
able speaker. All members of the 
instructional staff, whether mem
bers of the association or not, are 
invited to attend. The dinner will 
be at 6:15 p.m., and all those 
who plan to attend should make 
reservations by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J . POSEY. 

History Club 
The regular meeting of the his

tory club will be postponed until 
Wednesday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
due to the death of PrQf. GeOl'ge 
Gordon Andrews of the history de
partment. 

COMMITTEE 

Easier Vacation Employment 
Students and all persons inter

ested in Easter vacation employ
ment should report to the univer
sity employment bureau, old den
tal building. not Inter than Satur
day, April 9. By working not 
more than nine hours daily, you 
can earn board for the vacation 
period and accumulate meal cred
it, which will be charged off at 
the rate of th ree meals per day 
beginning Tuesday, April 19. 

LEE H. KANN, 

Bivin Founda.tloD Prize 
The George Davis Bivin toun,

dotion announces a series of ul}
dergraduate and graduate pr.izes 
for papers and theses on Iopics 
relatlng to the mental hyghme of 
the child, such as emotional ad
justment and' the prevention of 
behavior problems ~nd mel)tal 
diseases through childhood train
Ing, with conclusions which would 
be helpful to parents, teachers and 
social workers concerned with the 
normal development of tne child. 

For undergraduates there arc 
three prizes of $20, $15 and $10. 
Papers should be submitted by 
May 1. FOI' IIraduate students 
there are two prizes of $40 and 
$2!) . Graquate students may 
submit eithel' masters' theses, 
doctoral dissertations or specially 
wrItten papers. These should be 
submitted before July 15. 

The foundation requIres an or
Iginal typewritten copy of each 
prize-winning papel' and reserves 
the right to publish them in a 
collectlon. 

BETH L. WELLMAN, 
Chulrmoll 

J . H. BODINE. 

Canoein&, Classes 
Canoeing classes will be offer

ed during the spring term of 
classes at the women's gymnaSi
um. All women who wish to elect 
th is class must have passed the 
university swimming test. Any 
woman who has not passed the 
test may take it during recrea
tional swimming hours daily ex
cept Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Thursdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 to 12 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist society will meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at S p.m. Monday. 
Pr·of. Eugene A. Joliat of the Ro
mance languages department will 
discuss "French Romanticism." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 
Secretary. 

Camera Club 
The Campus Camera club will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., in 
room cr, East Hall. Alter a short 
business session, a reel of motion 
pictures showing Steichen and his 
methods of work will be shown. 
This film of Steichen in action has 
just been released and should be 
of great interest to aU members. 

Two traveling shows will be on 
exhibit, one from the Purdue 

ICamera club and one from the 
Minneapolis Camera club. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

Debate Judges 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaelfer 
holI. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Bof.a.ny Club 
Prof. Walter F . Loehwing of 

the botany department will speak 
at the regular meeting of the 
botany club Monday, April 4, at 
4 p.m. in room 40S, pharmacy· 
botany building. He will discuss 
"Nascent Growth Concepts in 
P lants." 

COMMITTEE 

"It just won't do," decided the 
mile girl. "It doesn't say Mama 
and I want a doll that says 
Mama." 

"Let me see it," said the per· 
turbed salesman. For a few min.
utes he studied the doll closely, 
turning il over and listening ip
tently to its mechanized gurglings. 
Suddenly his face lit up. "Ah," 
he cried triumphantly, "this doll 
is okay. You just dQn't understand 
it. It speaks in Italian." 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - H's all very 

well to jest about Hollywood's 
t::king love lightly, but you 
couldn't prove it on a Frank 
Borzage set. 

In Borzage love scenes the 
tender passion has the accent on 
the adjective. The hackneyed 
clinch is II matter o[ ecstasy with 
decided spiri tual overtones. The 
business runs briefly on the 
!:creen, and then the charact.rR 
go about other deeds of the story. 

But on t.he set a love scene IS 

" fair part of a day's work. 
florzage the other day had 

Robert Taylol' and Mal'garet Sul
l ~van rehearsing one of tho s e 
passionate tendernesses. The 
scene was in their little attic 
apartment, unpretentious, old
fashioned but picturesque. In 
the story - "Three Coml'ad4!(l"
this is the honeymoon nportmtnt 
of the boy and girl, nQw mal'. 
ried a week and a b out to be 
parted because the girl has to 
have an operation. She's kept 
Ihat a secret from the boy. 

Fll'li Try 
Taylor is sitting on the sIde of 

the bed. Miss Sullavan\, In a 
peasant costume, is Iyilli acrOSS 
it , faCing Ihe oa merll which gets 
Taylor's protile. 

"We'll t.ry It once," says Bar
zage, quietly. He is always quiet. 

" I've had thi s week - they 
cnn't ever lake II away (rom me," 

Today in ihe Music Room whispers Margaret, lind Tuylor 
The program to be presented 10- takes her In his arms. 

day in the music room of Iowa The Cllmeraman and Bonall~ 
Union will .be as tallows: squat on the rIoor, the let1sman 

The mormng program from 10 peering up at the Ilctors throuln 
o'clock 1:!ntiI n~n will include a "fI nder." This is going to be 
Quartet m F mmor, Haydn ; La I c:n upward shot.. 
Damnation de Faust, Berlioz, nnd "This angle a ll right?" 
Dolly, Faure. Bonage. 

The afternOOn progl'om from g The C{lmerllmlln makes II BU«-

to 6 o'clock will include Medell- gestion. 
Overture, Cherubi ni ; Suite No.2, "A little closer, please," Bllr
In B minor, Bach; On Hearing zage asks Murgnret. • 
the Fir~t Cuckoo in Spring, DeUus; She squIrms over, maklne a 
Carnival Suite tor piano, Op. 9, wry face. . 
Schumann, and Au s 8 Lasske "My dress Is comln; a):lprt,'! 
Tanze Zweialtbohmlsche Tanze, b'he soy, pullIng the pieces apart 
Janacek. together. "I've hnd this week -

UNION STAFF they can't v r .. ." ctc. 
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Browns 
Gabby St.'eet . Iowa·Mee·ts . B 

,Thomas Aims at Louis' 

Roy 'Beau' Bell was 
iest hitter on the st. Louis club 
last year. The 29-year old out
fielder, who bats and throws 
I ight-hnnded, played in every 
game of the season and wound 
up with a batting average 01 
.340. 

Sammy West, shown above, IS 

:\ cinch to hold down an outfield 
berth for the St. Louis Browns 
this year. West, 33 years Old, 1. 
the oldest reg u I a r on the 
Brownies team. 

Elton Walkup 

Elton Walkup pitched 
mnings [01' the Browns last year, 
winning nine games and losing 
12. In the 27 games' in which he 
hurled he allowed 218 hits and 
83 bases on balls. His earned 

,run average per nine inninlo, 
fol' the '38 season was 7.38. 

Mallager Looks 
For Upset Win 
Ih Toni~ht's Go 
Odds Favor Bomber In 

IS.Rouud Bout At 
Staditiln 

By EARL HILLIGAN 
CHICAGO, March 31 (AP) 

The swingman Il'om Minnesota's 
farm lands, hopeful Harry Thom
as, gets the chance tomorrow 
night to swing the biggest upset 
JI1 modern ring history. 

Thomas meet Joe Louis, the 
23-year old world's heavyweight 
boxing champion, in a scheduled 
15-round bout at the stadium
and no one except Thomas him
self and his manager, Nate Lew
is, has come forward to say that 
Thomas will win. 

The betting odds, theoretically, 
are 20 to 1 that Louis retains his 
title by decision and 10 to I he 
knocks Thomas kicking. They 

~ llil>iti{)1l 
Ba~ehall 

At Fulll!rton, Cal.: 
Pittsburgh . _400 000 1)01-5 11 2 
Portland ._ 000 ___ 1I~0-1 6 0 

Blanton, Tobin and Todd, Bel'
res; Darrow, Hare and Dic1.E>Y. 

At Los Angeles 
Chi. (AL) ...... 000 200 ooO-Z 7 3 
Chi. (NL) ..... 001 000 25x-9 9 0 

Whitehead, Dietrich, B J' 0 W n 
and Sewell; French, Lee, and 
Hartnett, O'Dea. 

At Biloxi, MIss. 
Jersey City 240 000 001-7 13 2 
Phila . (N) 003 000 014-8 9 3 

Stiles, Radon, Meketi, and Red
mond; Passeau, LaMaster and At
wood, Stephenson. 

At San Anionlo, Tex.: 
Toledo, AA 130 10J 000 0-6 12 2 
St. L. (AL) 201 010 200 1- 7 13 3 

Marberry, Trout and Linton, 
Hancken; Walkup, Tamulis, Bon
neW, and SulHvan. 

might just as well be 100 or 1,000 At New Orleans 
to I in the face of u total absence N. O. (SA) 230 000 000"":'5 9 2 
of actual wagers. Cleve. (AL) 100 004 IOx-6 11 2 

It is admitted that the blond, I Pettit, Moore and George; Fel
pallid looking Tho mas can ler, Mllnar and Hemsley, Helf, 
punch, but he's easy to hit when 
trying to wind up his wild, 
roundhouse swings fro m the 
floor. Max Schmeling knocked 
him down seven times before the 
bout was halted in the eighth. 
The brightest bit of interest at
tached to the Thomas-Loujg af
[air, generally recognized as 
tune up for Joe and his slated 
June 22 bout with Max, is spec
ulation on how long it wlll take 
the Bomber to put Thomas down 
and out. 

The Schmeling - Louis melee 
apparently is "stealing" at least 
some of the show from tomorrow 
night's program. Mike Jacobs, 
arriving from New York, went 
1I1tO conference with park board 
offi cia Is on the possi bi li ty that 
the Schmeling-Louis match be 
staged at Chicago's huge Soldier 
Field. The park board reported
ly wants 10 per cent of the gate 
at its rental fee. Jacobs has said 
he might do business on a 5 per 
cent basis. 

The mayor, Edward J. Kelly, 
the council and the fans are 
~teaming up Chicago as the 
most desirable and pro[itablE: 
place for the fight but the im
pression still prevails that th" 
German and the Detroit Negro 
will do their stuff in Yankee 
stadium, New York, 

Weighing-in ceremonies for Fri
day night's bout, which will be 
the first indOor heavyweight con
te~t in Chicago's history, are 
scheduled for tomorrow noon. 
I.ouis will wei~h 200 and Thomas 
196 when they anSWer the bell. 

The title holder again empha
dzed he will try to end the bout 
"Soon's Ah can," and interest ih 
his terrifc punching is expected 
to attract 15,000 spectators with 
a gate o[ between $60,000 and 
$70,000. 

Glen Lee Will 
Fig h t Apostoli 

At Tampa, Fla. 
Detroit (A) .. 011 100 002-5 9 0 
Cin. (N) ..... 004 001 20x- 7 16 5 

Corbett, W. Davis, Selway and 
York; Schott, Grissom and Lom
bardi, V. Davis. 

At Sarasota, Fla, 
Toronto (IL) 004 000 000-4 6 2 
Boston (A) .. 103 001 01x- 6 10 3 

Mulligan, Lafranconi <lnd Klim
czak, Rreiber; Grove, Marcum 
and Des utels, Peacock. 

At St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Brook. (N) .. 000 000 000-0 7 3 
st. L. (N) ... . 210 000 00x-3 11 0 

Mungo, Fitzsimmons and Cher
vmko; Macon, Weiland and Owen. 

At Bradenton, Fla. 
Buffalo (IL) 000 000 010-1 7 3 
Boston (N) .. 201 002 22x- 9 11 0 

Fink, Archer and Phillips; Lan
ning, Erickson and Riddle. 

48 Sprillg Sport 
Contests For m 

Hawkeye Card 
Baseball dominates the U,;,iver

si ty of Iowa spri ng sports sched
ule. "With 48 contests carded, 27 
of them basebalJ games, 10Wd'S 
four teams are booked to perform 
in nine st"tl'~. 

Between today when t]i~ base
ball team opens at Peoria, and 
June 18, final day of the National 
Collegiate track meet, Iowans will 
compete in 40 dual events, one 
triangulal', and seven champion
ship contests. 

Only 13 of the events will oc
cur at Iow>.1 City. Twenty-foul' 
are with Big Ten opponents. In 
addition to the 27 games for the 
baseball tC:lm: there are seven 
meets each for the track, tennis, 
and golf 'earns and two more 
tennis meets may yet be added. 

Jean Bauer Upsets 
National Cbampion 

III Golf Tourney 

NEW YORK, Mal'ch 31 (AP)
Fred Apostoll o[ San Francisco 
and Gten Lee of EdIson, Neb., 
leading candidates for the right to 
meet Freddie Steele fOI' middle
weight honors, head tomorrow 
night's boxing program at Madl- PINEHURST, N. C., Ma~'ch 31 
son Square Garden in a 15-round I (AP)-:-Jean Bauer of PrOVidence, 
return bou t. ApostoJi took a close R. I., :n~err~Pted . the calm cour~e 
decision when they fought 12 rous. of elimll1atlOn~ 111 the wom.en s 
ing rounds two months ago. no;th and sou~h golf cha.mPlon-

The San Franciscan already has ships today With a sUl'pnslng 3 
put a $2,000 check on file with and 2 defeat of Mrs, Estelle Law
the New York S!ate AI.hletic com- son Page of Chapel HIli , N. C., the 
mission to bInd his challenge to national. champion. 
Steele. The commission, however, In w1l1nlng the quarter fi nalS 
withheld action until tomorrow match, Miss Bauer raWed after 
night's bout, and is likely to rec- being three do~n at the ninth and 
ognize Lee as No. 1 challenger j( ~ook SIX holes 1n a r ow after halv-
he whips Apostoli. mg the tenth. 

Her semi-fi nals opponent to

CARBURETOR Y E L' s. Pot. No. 2'082'1°0 L E 
morrow will be Jane Cothran of 
West Palm Beach , Fla., who col
lected a string or birdies on the 
back nine and eliminated Helen 
Detlweiler of Washington, D. C., 

15 and 3. 
-------

Pedals 140,OOIl' Mlle. 
HAYWARD, Cal. (AP)-Six

day bicycle rIders have a rival 1n 
John C. Shaver, who has just re
tired after carrying mall for 38 
years. 

In hi s postal dellvel'ies, Shaver 
has peda l d 140,000 miles and 
\'.'Ol·n out 13 bicycl s. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Meets TlwntU8 tonight 

53 Schools Will Be 
Represented at State 
Indoor Tracl{ Meet 

Three new schools filed entries 
and one withdrew its competitors 
yesterday as the final participants 
were accepted for the largest in
door state track meet ever held 
in the state. Drawings for the 
meet, which will open tomorrow 
afternoon in the Hawkeye field
house were being completed yes
terday as officials began the tre
mendous task of arranging pre
liminaries for the grellt number 
of prep tracksters. 

Knoxville with one performer, 
PelJa with five men, and Nashua 
with six entries brought the grand 
total for the carnival to 53 schools 
and 514 athletes. Oelwein, with 
four members of its track team 
entered, withdrew {rom the field 
to become the first sohool to have 
on its original entries for a good 
many years. 

Davenport, 1937 runnerup, 
heads this year's entry list with 
30 individual performers. East 
Des Moines and Clinton each have 
22 men ntered, and McKinley 

and Roosevelt o[ Cedar Rapids, 
Roosevelt of Des Moines, and 
University high of Iowa City all 
have registered 20 names on the 
comp ting Jist of cindermen. Keo
kuk high is next with 18 entered 
while Wilson of Cedar Rapid$. 
trails closely behind with 17 com
petitors. 

The oldest records to be shot at 
Saturday in the 17th annual meet 
are those of Nelson of Clinton in 
the 50-yard dash with a time of 
:05.4 and a record leap of 22 feet 
9 1-2 inches in the broad jump, 
both made in 1033. 

Other records made in 1933 
were the 60-yard high hurdles set 
by Connolly of Dubuque with a 
time of :07.8, and the 440-yard 
dash by Phillips of University 
high of Iowa City when he ran 
the event in :51.3. 

Two records were set up in last 
year's classic when Dubuque es~ 
tablished the time of 3:55.2 for 
the m dley relay and Clinton set 
up a new record in the half-mile 
relay with a time of 1:36.4. 

Pro Golfers Gettillg Smart 
• • * • 

'World's' Worst Business 
Their Former 

By PAUL MICKEI.SON 
AUGUS't'A, Ga., March 31 (AP) Pl'OS, the greatest amateurs in the 

-Proression<l l tournament golfers, athletic business, will tlchievE> their 
by far the biggest suckers in a II goal oC fUU professlonailsm be
sport, are getting some sense in cause they're too troubied with 
their heads aiter many years of 
pati nt suffering. They've decided 
to wage war on theIr old failing oC 
providing all the entertainment <It 
tournaments and then .paying the 
check tor the show out of theIr 
own pants pockets. 

Beginning with the. next win
ter tour, the world's worst busi
ness men are out to regain their 
professional standing. As a start
er, they'll refuse to compete in 
,ny toumumeht oUering prize 
money of I(!ss thon $5,000. Fur
thermore, the boys aim to lay a 
dead stymie on the big and IImall 
lown chislers who coax them to 
get them publicity plugs at radio 
stations, clothing stores and girlJe
gl rlie shows for the price of a fl'ee 
taxicab ride. ' -' 

Hereafter, they resolve to be 
more like Colonel Bill Terry nd 
demani:l "how much is there i n it 
Cor me?" 

It Is highly doubtful if the go lf 

48i 290 

the "great gUY" complex. How 
ever, as they gathered here f.Ol· 
the fifth edition of Bobby Jones' 
show, they insisted their sucket· 
days were over. 

"We're changed men-T hope," 
said Tom Armour, who is 1,(jOO 
pel' cent over the average in busi
ness <lbi ll ty, "but why a fIve grantt 
minimum fOI' tournaments'! l[ 
I were the Jud~e Landis of goif, 
I'd set it at $~5, OOO a tourna
ment." 

For y~ars, the playIng pros ac· 
tually hav b en putting on the 
show, and then pa,-ing the check. 
Last yell I', lor Instance, Harry 
Cooper was leading money winner 
with some $14,000 and yet he 
tnlveled 40,QOO mIles and spent 
$10,000 Jor the privilege. Actual
ly, a l\ Light 1T01'se Harry got out 
or it wt.s II Clock of the finest 
photogra phs yOU vel' could see 
with hi s l'andid CI1tnerll . 

oday 
by 

G. K. 

HODENFIELD bJ~"'. 

,--
• Luebeke Returns 
• "Concerning- Knickerbocker 
• Iowa Ba ebaU 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Henry Otto Luebcke, a rather 
frail lad from Chicago, yesterd'ay 
donned a pail' of footba ll mole
skins for th lirst time since 
early last October. L u e b c k e 
weighs just a fraction ovel' SOO 
pounds. a sure proof that athletes 
gil down hill physica I\y wh n 
they are out 01 competitoln. Such 
10 !:lily! ' 

tt.gel Still Uitt1eciti~a 
Oh Batt ries For 

initial Gathe 

Coach btto Vbgel and 18 ot hrs 
ftawke1e baseball hopeft11s will 
leave for Peorla , tH., elltly thIs 
morning in anticipMlon of thefr 
season's opener with the Bradley 
Tech Engineers tOday iii the titst 
of a two-game series. 

The Techmen prIed the lid off 
their season Wednesday by losing 
to Illinois, Big 10 champIons of 
the diamond last year, by a 1-0 
score. With the exception 01 two' 
hurlers the Bradleys have their 
entlte team back agnin this yeat. 
The Hawkeyes whipped the Little 
19 champs, 5-3 and 8-5 in last 
year's series. 

Although Coach Vogel's selec
tion of hi~ Jltartin~ pLtcher today 
wil l be withheld p~nding playing 
condItions and opponent's strate
gy, he indicated that he would 
start either Kenneth Reid or How
ard Miller, the only veteran hurl
er~ on the squad. 

Ma.y Star! Sophomores 
There is a possibility that one 

of the sophomores may start and 
it is highly probable that Vogel 
will use more than the two above 
mentioned flingers as he plans to 
use none of his pitchers more 
than three or four innings so early 
in the season, especially with the 
recent weather change. 

Charles McClenahan and Dave 
West are the only two catchers 
making the trip and it is more 
than likely both will see plenty 
of action during the two-game 
series on Illinois soil. 

Vogel is taking along four hurl
ers, Hal Haub, Jim Cook, Keith 
Wymore and Matt Faber besides 
Reid and Miller. 

Vogt Will Lew Off 
Bill Vogt, who distinguished 

himself during the inter-squad 
practice games by scoring more 
runs than any other candidate, 
will be leading oft for the Vogel
men tomorrow. 

Art Manush will be batting in 
second place and Capt. EddIe Ka
dell is in third place. Shortstop 
Andy Kantor will be in cleanup 
position. Kantor has been the 
longest hitter on the squad so far 
this season. 

3im Gebrge, w ho will be roam
ing the outer gardens today, wtIJ 
bat fifth in order, being followed 
by Erwin Prasse and Elmer Brat
ten. 

Three utility men, Emil Klum
par, Vic Belger and Bob Knapp 
wIll probably see action in the 
second game of the series tomor
row. 

Ed Dudley Picks 
Snead to Win In 
Augusta Tourney 
AUGUSTA, Ga ., Mar c h 31 

(Ap) Out of an all-star cast that 
will tee of tomorrow in the Bob
by J ones golfing spectacle. the 
fifth annual Augusta national 
tournament, Rookie Sam Snead 
is the choice of Big Ed Dudley, 
host professional on the stream
Ii ned course. 

Slammin' Sam, the young pro 
from White SulphUr Springs, W. 
Va., will be "plenty tough for 
the boys," said Dudley, himselJ' 
well listed tor the $1,500 top 
prize In the bookmaker's fOrm 
chart. 

Standihg beside the pr.actice 
green in bright sunshine that 
&ugured excellent weather for 
the tournament closing the win
ter golf show, Dudley named 
Snead as the man to beat among 
44 champions, ex - champions, 
rankIng amateurs and top fllght 
sa laried golfers who will seek 
shares In the $~,OOO purse. 

"Snead is playing great golf," 
Dudle)l. said, "as evidenced by hl& 
fine 271 that won the Greensboro 
open and that par-busting 69 he 
connected with here just a fev. 
minutes after arrivin~ from his 
first plane fJlihL He's doing 
everything one needs to do to 
win." 

Dudley, who ' has played more . 
Ihan a half dozen practice rounds 
I:ere with Bob Jones, the re
tired champion of the interna
tional game, held forth little 
hope for Atlanta's "arand slam" 
champ jon of 1930. 

Jones, who retired in 1930 af
ter he won four major crowns 
of America and Great Britain, 
has finished no hl.her than a 
lie for 13th in the Augusta 
went, his only competitive up
peOJ'ance or. late years. 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA 

Vori, ef 
Manush, If 
Kadell, 3b 
Kantor, ss 
George, rf 
Prasse, 2b 
Brai.ten, 1 b 
McClenahan 
Reid, p 

BRADLEY 
Berteline, cr 
Epperly, Ib 
Osborn, ss 
Panlsh, 2b 
Hendricks, p 
Theus, lib 
Blockley, rf 
McClarence, If 
MeisInger, e 

V-High Has 20 
Entries ill Meet 
In juries to Keep Miller 

And Aldel'man Out 
Of Competition 

Twenty University high tracl(
stet's are among the 514 indivi
duals entered in the state indoor 
track carnival which opens at the 
fieldhouse tomorrolV afternoon. 

Coach Carpenter has not as yet 
definitely decided upon the num
ber of events his men will enter. 
However, at present he is certain 
that Hightshoe will run the quar
ter-mile; Blackstone will run the 
high and low hurdles; Carson will 
throw the shotput; Bowl'ey will 
broad jump, and a two-mile relay 
team will be entered composed 
of: Krough, Campion, Spencer 
and Robbinsl Injury has deprived 
Coach Carpenter of the services 
of Alderman and Miller for the 
meet, but it is probable that they 
will be in shape for the Mechan
icsvllle Relays the next week en •. 

Although the Blues showed 
signs of power by capturing the 
Little Eight conference champion
ship last Monday night, not too 
much is expected from them be
cause of the strong competition 
thal is certain to be present in the 
meet. 

S wi m C{)lltest, 
Softball P I ails 
Laid I>y GreeI{s . 

Three changes were accepted by 
the athletic managers of intra
mural sports yesterday afternoon 
as they met to formulate plans for 
the softball competition w h i c h 
will get under way within the 
next week or 10 days. Final plans 
fo'r the interfraternity swimming 
meet which will be held on next 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
were laid. 

The kiltenball games will be 
run off in round robin fashion, 
each team meeting each other in 
its sectioll until the winner is de
cided. The games will be seven 
innings in duration and will be 
played on the fields provided on 
the west and south sides of the 
fieldhouse and two on the north 
edge of the golf cow·se. 

Landis Rules Tribe 
Rooki~8 Free Agent 

CLEVELAND, Ma.;ch 31 (AP) 
- C. C. Slapnicka, Cleveland In
dians' general manager, said to
day Baseball Commissioner K. M. 
Landis had ruled two Tribe rook
ies, Charles Stanceau and Myron 
McCormick, free agents. 

Slapnicka said Landis found the 
Cleveland club unduly "influ
enced" the players' careers. 

Stanceau, a pitcher, and McCor
mick, an outfieldel', were picked 
up by Cleveland scou ts for Bu t
jer. Pa., then sold to New Orleans. 
in iS36 New Orleans sold them 
to auffalo and Cleveland bought 
them from Buffalo last fall. 

D\'ake Tracksters Lea.ve 
DES MOTNES (AP) - F ive: 

Drake university track athletes 
left here for Au~tln, Tex ., :Iester
day to compete in the Texas re
lays Saiul·day. The Bulldog squad 
was composed of Bob Horstmieier, 
Bob Patter~on , Harrison Koh l, Bill 
Feller and Capt. F red Padgctt. 

Luebcke injured his ankle ' in 
the first week ot practice after 
the season's grid opener against 
the University of Washington at 
Seattle last fall and since then 
has been able to navigate only 
with ihe aid of a palt' . of 
crutches and , lately, a cane. 

AIter a fine GO-minute perform
ance against the Huskies, it ap
peared that Henry, one of the 
best tackle prospects ever to en
roll at Iowa, would never play 
football again. Yesterday was 
the first time in six months that 
Luebcke has been in a uniform 
but he has spent nearly evel'y 
afternoon this s p r i n g watching 
the men go through their paces 
in the daily drills. 

Henry did not participute in 
any of thc heavy drills yesterday 
f.nd probably will not do so until 
next fall. 

King M iclus ? 
And now come n story [l'om 

PIol'ida, h'aining g I' 0 U n d s or 
many major league teams, ex
lOlling the ability of Billy Knick
erboker, the Yankee's newly ac
quired shortstop. Knickerbocl{el' 
was obtained [rom the St. LouIS 
Browns in a deal for Don Heff
ner and seemed set lor a nice 
easy season on the bench. Fraok 
CroseHi, the Ruppert Rifles' reg
ular shortstop, has been on the 
sidelines with a charleyhorse in 
his left thigh, however, and the 
former Brownie has been taking 
~is place in fine style, hitting 
the ball and fielding it m u 0 h 
better than at any other time in 
his career. Who was this King 
Midas, and what did he have that 
Jake Ruppert doesn't? 

'38 Debut 
The Iowa bas e b a I I squad 

makes its 1938 debut this a rtel'
noon at Peoria. Ill. , in the iirs~ 
tilt of a two-game series with 
Bradley Tech. The only trouble 
to be seen with this year's dia
mond schedule is the lact that 
most of the games are to be play
ed away from home. It's not tl;1e 
fault of Coach Otto Vogel, dates 
have to be filled ' the best way 
possible, but It is sort of a let
down a fter last year's fine card 
with 12 home games, 10 of th J1'1 

against Big Ten opponents. 
A glance over the record cbm

piled by Vogel since he came 
here as coach in 1925 shows that 
in the 13 years he has been here 
he has guided the teams to 159 
victories as against 126 defeats 
lor a percentage o[ .557. 

Tn conIerllice games alOne 
Iowa has won 56 games while 
dropping 58 and has an average 
of .491. Only three Big 10 
teams hold an edge over the 
Vogelmen - Michigan, Illinol~ 
and Ohio Stute. The Purdue 
Boilermakers have n eve I' been 
met in baseball, and the Hawk
eyes hold the edge over North
western, Indiana and Chicago. 
The series with Minnesot<J and 
Illinois has been even up. 

Iowa's conference schedule fol' 
this year lists fO Ul' games with 
Minnesota, two with WisconSin, 
two with Chicago, two with Ohio 
State and two with Northwest
ern. 

Frat V olleyhall 
Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Chi and 

Delta Upsilon emerged winners 
of their respective divisions last 
night as each won the l ast game 
on its schedule of the fraternity 
volleyball league. 

Beta Theta Pi won from Phl 
Gamma Delta, their nea rest com
petitors for the secti on crown, by 
two close games, 15-13 and 15-
)2, Sigma Chi had an even 
touihel' battle on its hands 
against the P hi Delta TheUl 
team as they split the first tW(l 
games 15-12 and 10-15 and, 0"C
tel' an equally close third game 
which ended 15-11 , came through 
winner of their section. Deltll 
Upsilon won by default from 
Delta ChI. 

TONIGHT TO 
"DOC" LAWSON and his Orchestru 

NO VARSITY DANCE SATURDAY 

Varilly Danoe 
9 to 12 
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Mrs. Claude Lapp, Chairman, 
Announces Month's Program 
F_or University Club Activities 

PERSONALS 

• 
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To Sing at the Medics' Party - Alumni Reveal 
R e c e n t Rites 
Pauline Hocum Marries 

John Sederholm 
At Gowrie 

Head of the Music Auxiliary 

FRIDAYl. APIUL 1, 1988 

Woman's Club 
Will Meet At 
Walker 'Home 

Plans Trip to Amanas; 
! Colony President 

Will Speak 

~ outstanding event of the 
:April program ot tbe University 
club will be a trip to the Amana 
colonies April 10. Henry Moer
shel, president of the Amana 
liOciety, will talk to the group at 
the Homestead clubbouse at 4 
]I.m. Supper will be Jerved at 
the South Amana hotel, one mile 
south of route 6, at 6 p.m. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T.j 
Jones of the Presbyterian church 
will go to Minneapolis, Mlnn., 
Monday wbere the Rev. Mr. Jones 
will speak before the MinneapoliB 
Presbytery meeting. His topic is 
"How to Get Religion Back into 
the Education Process." The ad~ 
dress is a part of an educational 
fund campaign in which the 

Pauline Hocum, daughter of ML·. 
and Mrs. N. H. Hocum of Gowrie, 
became the bride of Attorney John 
K . Sederholm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Sederholm of Jamestown. 
N, D .• March 19 in Gowrie. Mr. 
Sederholm is a graduate of the 
university. 

The bride has been employed 
at the Gowrie Cooperative cream
ery. Attorney Sederholm is now 
practicing law in Gowrie. 

The hom§! department of the, 
Iowa City ' Woman's club will 
have its last reiular meet! ng at 
the year Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the home o~ Mrs: 'Myron Walker, 
406 S. Summit street. 

The meeting will be a tea and 
II display of the · year's accom- , 
plishments in 'handiwork don e 
by individual' members. 

April 19 members at the home 
division of the Washington, Ia., 
Woman's club will be the guests 
at the local home department at 
a tea and meeting at the Delta 
Delta Delta sorority house. Reservations must be made at 

lowa Union desk by next Friday 
nIght. 

The committee for the trip In
cludes Mrs. George Van Deusen, 
chairman, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. 
Roy FlickInger, Mrs. Elda Popoff, 
Mrs. William Holland, Mrs. J. H. 
Bodine, Mrs. J ames Kessler, Mrs. 
Thomas Caywood and Mrs. R. B. 
Klttredge. 

Mrs. Claude Lapp is chairman 
of Ute April program of the club. 

Fred B. Flocken, chief weather 
observer at municipal airport, will 
speak on "Principles Underlying 
Weather Conditions" at a tea 
Thursday at 3 p.m. Mrs. Law
rence Ware, Mrs. E. G. Gross, 
Mrs. Harry HinCll, Mrs. Sidney 
Miller, Mrs. F. S. Witzigrnan, Mrs. 
W. R. Whiteis and Mrs. Edward 
Weber are members of the com
mittee in charge. 

Tuesday, April 12, bridge will be 
played at 7:30 p.m. The commit
tee includes Nell Harris, Helen 
Wllliams and Eda Zwinggi. 

Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs . Elenore 
Lee White and Mrs. Chester I. 
Miller will be in charge 01 the 
bridge at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday, April 
19. 

Bridge will be played Tuesday, 

church is engaged. 

Mr. and Mrs. EIZa Means and 
their son, Buddy, 520 Brooklyn 
Park drive, and Mrs. Means' 
brother and slster-In~law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Winborn ' of Sharon, 
returned Satur~ay from an exten
sive southern tour tor whJch they 
left Feb. 27. While in Phoenix, 
Ariz. , they visited ··Mrs. Means' 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr&. 
Lewis Winborn. 

4 

Prot. Wendell Johnson and C. 
Esco Obermann, both of the PlY
cholol)' department;' will attend 
the speech convention in Colum
bia, Mo., today and ·tomorrow. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Richardson, 
20 Goldview" avenue, will spend 
Sunday with Dr. Richardson', 
mother, Mrs. Anna Herl of Bla1rs
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. ' Lawrence 
Schneider of Independence will 
spend the week end at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Fred T. Bauer, 
1618 Wilson street. Mrs. Schnei
der is Mrs. Bauer's sister. 

Mrs. John Beals, 1617 Center 
avenue, is visiting relatives in St. 
Louis, Mo. 

April 26, at 2 p,m. The commit- Mrs. Dora Kessler, 1115 Sheri-
tee includes Mrs. J . Cornog, Mrs. dan avenue, is ill at her home. 
H. S. Ivle and Mrs. F. B. More- . 
land; Mrs. Rena Thomason, 216 Klrk-

Paul Engle wlil speak to the wood avenue visited In Solon 
members on "Modern Poetry" yesterday.' . 
Thursday, April 28, following a 
noon luncheon. ~ 

Mrs. J. Van der Zee, Mrs. James 
Burns, Mrs. Homer Dill and Mrs. 
Forest Ensign will be in charge 
o( the meeting. 

Bernadine Hplliday, ,who is em
ployed at University hospital, is 
spending the week end at , the 
home 01 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Holliday of COl)esvllle. 

Phi T Th Prof. Earl G. Blackstone of the au eta college of commen;e .was a speak
er at the Universjty .of Southern 

T H ld Y I California last night. He is schedo 0 ear Y uled for anotber address there to
day. He left Iowa City Wednes-

Stale Conclave day. 

The annual Iowa conclave of Phi 
Tau Theta. Methodist fraternity, 
will be held in Cedar Falls tomor
row and Sunday. Members from 
chapters at Cedar Falls and Ames 
will also attend the meeting. 

Members ot the Iowa City chap
ter who will attend are Rollin 
Warren, AS of Hastings; Ross Hut
ton, A3 of Mason City; Lee Engel, 
E2 of Rockwell City; Ray Abel, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Howard 
Langfitt, Al of IndJanola ; Everett 
Sterner, C4 of Batavia;; Wilmur 
Meek, A3 ot Tama; Karl Rose

Mrs. John E . . Blair of Spokane, 
Wash., who has been ,visiting h~ 
sister, Mrs, Fred .M. Smith, BaU 
addition. for a month, will return 
to her home tomorrow mornine. 

Eleanor Lee.: who Is . teaching 
at Odebolt will arrive today to 
spend the week end with l\Jarlaret 
Wolle. 430 Oakland ' avenue. 

Harold Clinite. - supervisor of 
Iowa state employment service. 
and Walter Kline, ·teachers' place
men\ supervl~or.. were in Iowa 
City yesterday on business. 

berg. A3 of Vinton; Howard Foun- Mrs. R. J. Hennes and Dorothy 
tain of Iowa City and Morton Winters of Oxford spent Wednes
Cockshoot, AS of Wilton Junction. d ' th Mr T S 1510 

There wlll be a banquet tomor- ay WI s.. ponar. 
Muscatine avenue. Miss Winters 

TOW at 6:30 p,m.. followed by returned to her home while Mrs. 
games and dancfng: Sunday Hennes spent YCllterday with her 
~orning the groups ~lll meet tor mother. Mrs. C. A. Bauer, 308 N. 
dIscussion and a busmess session. Clinton street. 

Kappa Phi's To 
Attend Meeting 

In Cedar Falls 
A delegatiQl1 from Kappa Phi, 

Methodist sorority. will attend the 
annual meeting of Beta Kora In 
Cedar Palls this week end. The 
meeting will be held in conjunc
tion with chapters from the Uni
versity of South Dakota. Iowa 

Mrs. C. S. Grant, ' 229 S. Sllmmit 
street, has returned home alter 
spending the winter ' with her 
daughters, Mrs. O. H. Engle of 
Alliance. Ohio, and Mrs. Jack 
Funk of Evanston, Ill. 

Mrs. Sueppel 
Will Entertain 

Music . ~ociety 
State college. State Teachers col- Mrs. Georle S. Sueppel, 215 
lege at Cedar Falls and the UnI- Ronalds street, will entertaIn 
versity of Minnesota. members of the Music Study club 

Iowa City members of Kappa Tuesday. ' ,.' . 
Phi attending the meeting are The. club member& will 'gather 
Phyllis Martin. president of Beta at 3 p.m. 
Kora, Genevieve Wendlandt, Ma- ______ ,1,.;. _______ _ 

rie Strub, Dalma Chesmore and 
Kathryn Letts, spQDSOr of the 
active chapter. Active members 
attending are Ruth Hastinil, A4 
of Paton; Margaret Virginia 
White, A2 of Rolte; Martha Bell, 
A2 of Mt. Pleasant; Jean Wilson. 
A4 of Iowa City; Francis Wil
llaInS. A4 of Danville; Cora Letts. 

:A2 of Letts; Corinne Hastings. A2 
of Paton, and Lorene Berkey. Al 
of Iowa City. 

Esther Humphrey, G of East 
Leavingworth, MQ.. and Margaret 
Brandhorst, Al ot Iowa City. will 
be initiated at· the convention. 
There wiU be a formal dinner fol
lowing the ini tia tion. 

Patronesses attending the meet
ing are Mrs. R. H. Hamill and 
Mrs. Claude Lapp. 

The theme of the convention 1& 
"Waterways," which is the pro
gram theme for the Coming year. 
New officers will be elected. 

Fourth .Candidate . . 

10tDtJ Dame. Plan. -Andenon PIwCo 

To Meet WedneMlay Plorine McDermott, Al of Moville, 
is the fourth candidate far Pep 

Iowa Dames will meet Wed- queen to be Introduc:ecl by the Pep 
nesday at 7:45 p.m. in the north Jamboree committee. Mill M«:
conference room of Iowa Union. Dermott has been active In Y.W.
Dr. WlWam P. Menprt ot Unt- C.A. and in freIbman orientation. 
vetlib' hOlPltal will IPe8k on The Pep queen will be II"IeAW 
"Scientlfic Blrth ControL" at the Jamboree April 8. 

Betty and Shirley Lane, pictured 
above, vocalists with Gray Gordon 
and his orchestra, will entertain 
dancers at the Aesculapian Frolic 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
tonight from 9 o'clock to 1 a,m. 

Green and white colors will be 
used in the party decorations. The 
programs will be white folders 
with green medical insignia on 
the outside and green 4!0rds. 

Dale A. Rold. M4 of Harlan, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge of the party. Other com
mittee members are William 
Kearney, M4 of Iowa City; John 
Saar of Donnellson and Charles 

-Daily Iowan EflgratJing 
Decker of Iowa City, both M3; 
Charles Sokol of Collins and 
Fred Loomis of Waterloo, both 
M2 ; Clifford Losh of Des Moines 
and Bobby Stickler of C e dar 
Rapids. both Ml. 

The chaperons for the dance 
will be Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Kerr. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. M. 'Korns. Dr. and 
Mrs. A E. Feller, Dr. and Mrs. 
Azel Ames. Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ingram and Dr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Evans, all of Iowa City, and Dr. 
and Mrs. John H. Peck of Oak
dale. 

Holmes-Del\&'er 
In Maquoketa March 19. a uni

versity graduate. George Denger. 
son of Mrs. Emily Kinrade of 
Maquoketa, married Alberta 
Holmes, of Maquoketa, 

The bride was graduated f rom 
the Moser Business college in 
Chicago and has been employed 
in the general office of the Mer
chandise mart in Chicago. Mr. 
Denger is employed by Joseph 
T. Ryerson and sons in Chicago, 
where the couple will live. 

Burl'oln-Lehman I 
Frances Burgoin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Burgoln of 
Silver City, became the bride of 
a university graduate, Beymer 
B. Lehman of Council Bluffs, 
March 17 in Sliver City. 

Mrs. Lehman attended the Uni
versity of Chicago where she was 
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. She has been teaching 
in Silver City. 

Mr. Lehman is a graduate of the 
college of pharmacy. 

Schlanbusch-LoDI 
In a ceremony March 20 in 

Washington, Ia., Irene Schlan
busch and Charles W. Long Jr. 
were married by the Rev. Theo
dore C. Meibohm. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Schlanbusch of Newman Grove, 
Neb. 

Mr. Lon" son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, president of I -DaUll Iowa", Photo, EngrtltJing 
the Iowa City high school music families in its membership. Mem
auxiliary, is pictured above. "My bers are the parents of children 
children are my real hobby," Mrs. who are taking music in any spe
Hubbard said. "and I'm most cialized form in any public school. 
closely associated with the organ- The most active members arc the 
izations they are in." parents of those high school stu

She has three children, all of dents who will participate in the 
whom play musical instruments. national music contests in Minne
Dorothy, 10, plays the violin, Bill, apolis, Minn., May 19 to 21. -
13, plays the b~ritone, a nd her "We have certain established 
older son, Gene, plays the alto projects that we do each )'efU' to 
clarinet. Their mother accompa- raise money." Mrs. Hubbard said. 
nies them at the piano. A rummage sale is given each 

Mrs. Hubbard's activities are not fall and spring, and a carnival is 
restricted to rhusic. She loves to put on each spring on the high 
rea d and is interested in the school grounds. 

Members of the drama depart
ment have not )\s yet completed 
plans for their meeting Thurs-
da)'. . ... , 

Mrs. George ·! Johnston, 524 
Iowa avenue. 'Will be hostess to 
the poblic welfare division of the 
Woman's club ' next Friday at 
2:30 p.m. 

There will be ah election ot of
ficers and a report of the work 
accomplished by the department 
during the year. 

Today VarSity Band 
Will Pre~ent First 

,. I ~. 

. Of Broadcast Series 

The university Varsity band will 
present the first in a series of 
broadcasts over the WSUI-W0I 
network at 5:30 ' this afternoon. 
The program tonows: 
"Triumphal Mar c h tram 

"Aida" ............. : .................. Verdi 
Overture-"Lustsplel" .............. .. 

. ........... , ......... :·j.I .. ........ Xeler-'Bela 
Entr' acte from "Mlle. Modiste" . 

., ................... ' ...................... Herbert 
Overtur~"Wan~er·s Call", .... 

.......................................... Guentzel 
"Oriental Dance" from "Won-

derland" .. " ...................... Herbert 

I FROM HOUSE TO H· OUSE I ;t~:~~~ w~a~~:gt~~ ~~hd;g~~~~ 
• lege and the University of Iowa. 

He is now credit manager of the 
!..-________________________ --! Iowa Southern Utilities company. 

drama. She belongs to the drama Plans are already taking s~pe 
depaL·tment of the Iowa City for the Mardi .Gras, ,this year's 
Woman's club and was chairman carnival, which will ' be given May 
of the division for two years. 13. Mrs. Hubbard is general 

The Iowa City high school mu- chairman for the affair. The 
sic auxiliary. whose purpose is "Mikado" was put on this year· by 
raising money to send high school music students at the high . school 

"Entrance a,nd March of Peers" 
from "Iolanthe" ............ Sullivan 

March....-"Sabre and Spurs" .. ...... 
............................................. , .. SoUsa 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
The Zeta Tau Alpha member5 

of Iowa will assemble for the 
annual state meeting tomorrow 
at Hotel Ft. Des Moines. Active 
and alumnae members from the 
three Iowa chapters, Alpha Al
pha of Iowa Wesleyan college; 
Alpha Omicron of the University 
of Iowa , anci Beta Zeta of Iowa 
StaLe college will "ttend. 

Alpha Omicron members who 
will attend the meeting are Dor
otby Ackemann, A2 of Elgin, 
Ill.; Alma Louise Atherton, Al 
of Union Grove, WiS.; Dorothy 
Buck, G of Elizabeth, N. J.; 
Christine Eberst, G of Logan, 
Ohio; Marjorie Lehman, A2 of 
Ft. Wayne. Ind.; Jeraldine Beyer, 
A2 of Guttenberg; Marion Rob
inson, G of Knoxville, Tenn, ; 
Prieda Pagel, A2 of Wall Lake; 
Elizabeth Kerr, A2 of Iowa 
City; Joan Kruse. A2 of Man~ 
ning; Ruth Ritter. Al of Apple
ton. Wis., and Harriet Berger, A3 
of Wausau. Wis. 

Mrs. A. D. Jenkins and Agatha 
Brandt, both 307 N. Capitol 
street, alumnae members, will 
attend the meeting. 

will spend the week end at bome. 
--, 

Currier Hall 
Eleanor Pearson of Burlington 

is spending the' rest of this week 
with Leta Smith, A2 of Spring
viUe. 

Theta. Xi 
Burl Austin of the college of 

commerce was a din,ner gu~st 
Wednesday nigltt ' at ' the house. 

Harold Reynolds, D2 · of Hed
rick. Alfred Wooleyhan. A2. Dar~ 
old Jack, A3, both of Cedar Ra~ 
ids, will spend the week end at 
their homes. 

Alpha Chi Omeca 
Orilda Brillhart, an Alpha Chi 

at Butler university in Indianap
oUs, Ind., was a guest at the 
house Wednesday. 

Beta. Theta. Pi 
Carl Hagemeister, A4 of Mus

catin~ and Marion Fry, E3 of 
Vinton, were visitors in Des 
Moines yesterday. C han d 1 e r 
Griffins, A2, and Edward Car
rier, C4 both of Vinton. were In 
Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

Mrs. David ott of Lundhurst, 
Ohio, grand first vice-president, S~ ~u 
will be the guest speaker on the James Bristol, Al of Clinton, 
program. wilJ visit at his home over the 

Announcement of the official I week end. 
active chapter delegates to the 
Theta province convention at Kappa Al]lha. Theta. 
Winnipeg. Canada, In May will Betty Locker ot Des Moines 
be made. Alpha Omicron's dele~ l<nd Virginia Snyder of Center
gate Is Miss Atherton. Election ville, both A2, and Marion Ja
o( officers will close the meeting. coby, Al of Park Ridge. Ill .• , vts-

ited with friends at Cornell col

Alpha. SI&'ma. PhI 
lege in Mt. Vernon Wednesday 
evening. 

Hostesses W· 11 musicians to the national music as a project of the · auxllla~y. :t:he 
.1 . contests. was founded in 1 934. largest project of. the year is .the 

Mrs. Hubbard bas been president Fourth of July celebration. . Last 
of the organization sin.;e June. summer Mrs. Hubbard had charge 
The auxiliary includes nearly 200 of the plans. Hold 4 Parties 

Mrs. Volland to Honor Legal Fraternity 
Martha Campbell, I To Hold Dinner 

Mrs. Hopkins Dance, lnitiati~n 
Mrs. R. H. Volland. 4 Bella. 

S. V. V. Will Meet 
The Sons of Union Vete'l'ans 

will meet a t the cow'thouse to
morrow at 7:30 p.m, Mr. and 
Mrs. MaP!in ,l'edersop , wiU be in 
charge of the social hour follow
ing the meeting. 

SWING 

'YOVR 

PARTNER I 

at. the 

PEP JAMBOREE' 
Vista place, will be hostess at 
a luncheon tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
honoring Mrs. C. S. HopkIns and 
Martha Campbell, both of Lake 
City. Mrs. HopkIns and Mis s 
Campbell, mother and aunt of 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 733 S. Sum
mit street, have been spending the 
winter with her and will return 
home soon. 

An initiation a nd banquet hon
oring the new members of Gam
ma Eta Gamma, legal fraternity, 
will take place tomorrow at Iowa 
Union with the initiation begin
ning at 4 p ,m, 

Following the ceremony the in
itiates will be entertained at a 
banquet at 6:30. Guests attending 
the banquet will be Attorney Up
ton B. Kepford Jr. of Waterloo. 
high chancellor of the fraternity. 
Coqnty Attorney Robert Knudson 
of Ft. Dodge. Attc(rney Carrol 
Johnson of Clinton, Attorney Ro .. 
bert Powell of Traer and Prof. 
Albert Abel of Washington univer
sity at St. Louis. Guest speakers 
include Attorney Kepford, Attor
ney Knudson and Professor Abel. 

' 'NO F:OOLIN!" 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, 521 N, Du

buque street. and Mrs. Vernon 
W. Nall. 348 Hutchinson avenue, 
will entertain at a luncheon
bridge in the Iowa Union river 
room Tuesday at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. John Moorman, 1621 Wil
son street, will entertain at a Sun
day supper at 6:30 p.m. in her 
home. Her guests will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Palmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Raymond and Prof. 
and Mrs. Harold H. McCarty. 

A semi-formal dance at the Law 
commons at 9 p.m. will conclude 
the program. Earl Harrington and 
the Avalon orehe&tra will furnish 
the music. 

On the initiation committee are 
Mrs, George Nagle, 342 Lexington G ear g e Heidelbaugh of Des 

avenue. and Mrs. Martin J. Mc- Moines, chairman , Donald Beneke 
Govern, 359 Magowan avenue, of Laurens, Carrol Henneberg of 
will be hostesses 'at luncheon to- Linn Grove and ,Robert Collins of 
day at the McGovern residence. Clarinda, all ·L2. 

Mrs. Gilmore 

" . 
about thelle 

beautiful New 

Coats 

April Sale 

NEW EASTER 

Coats 
in tlwac .tyles 

a,uJ Fabrics 
Dinner g u est s Wednesday 

night at the chapter house were 
Mrs. N I n a Wallace Jasman, 
Gamma Phi ' Beta housemother. 
Harriet Ludens, A3 of Morrison, 
lll, Charline Saggau, A2 ot 
Denison, and Richard Sidwell at 
Iowa City. 

Della. Della Della. Will 
Delta Delta Delta arinounces · 

the pledging of Willie Ramsey, 
Entertain 

Those in charge of the party 
are Joseph Bradley of Bradgate, 
chairman, Melvin 'Synhorst of 
Orange City and Paul Anderson of 
Burlington, aU La. 

Chaperoning the party wi 11 be 
Prof. and Mrs. Ethan Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUard Wirtz and Mrs. 
Ethcl Miller, housemother. 

JI .... er 
Topper 
Reefer 
Box)' 

Collarlefllll 
T'Veeds 
Fle~ces 
Epol\&'e 

Gamma. Phi Beta. 
Anne Woskoff. A2 of Smith

land, and Harriet Kossove. Al 
of Anthon, were Wednesday dIn
ner guests of Beth Jane Richards. 
Al ot Moville. Mrs. B. J. Triller 
at Dubuque viSited her daugh
ter, Margaret, A3, yesterday. 
Mrs. E. W. Prochnow of Daven
port is a guest of her daughter, 
Betty Jane, A2. 

Mary Jane Nichols of Chicago, 
a former Gamma Phi Beta at 
the university, wlil be a week 
end guest at the house. Marilyn 
Anderson of Manning will visit 
her cousin, Lucille Anderson, A2 
of Harlan, over the week end. 

Alpha. Delta. PI 
PJ'of. and Mrs. Bartholow V. 

Crawford were dinner iUests at 
the house Wednesday. After din
ner Professor Crawford gave a 
fireslda talk. 

Alpba Chi Birma 
Philip W. Weat, G of Iowa 

City. wa a dinnU guest at the 
bouse yesterday. 

Clarence Buurman, G of Or
an,e City, will spend the week 
end at his bome. 

Zeta. Tau AI,ha. 
Sa1b' Larson, Ai of Onawa, 

A3 of Little Rock, Ark. 

Donald Marquia 

Donald Marqula, D3 ot' Aledo, Ill. 
pIctured above,is the newly elect
ed president ot Delta Sigma Delta. 
Other officers we Arnold Ooster
hull, D3 of Sheldon. vice-presi
dent; Thomas Plath, D3 ot Stan
ley, N. D .• secretary; John Ritz
husen. D2 ot Cartenville, histor
ian; Don Benkendorf. D2 of Strea
tor, Ill. treasurer; Bruce Morrow, 
D3 of Council Bl\lffl. Rnior pap; 
Stanley Woodhouse, D2 of Vinton, 
junior Pate, and Laurence Mc
Cormick, D2 ot Dubuque, t1ler. 

MI·S. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. 
Church street, will entertain the 
wives of the deans at a luncheon 
this afternoon at 1 o'clock at her 
home. 

The table will be decorated with 
spring flowers. 

Mrs. John E. Blair of S p 0 -

kane, Wash .• who is visiting Mrs. 
Pred M. Smith, Ball addition, will 
be an out~of-town iUest. 

Family Annourices 
Daughter's Marriage 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter A. Kerr, 
24 N. Van Buren street, have an~ 
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter. Lenora Marjorie, to AI~ 
bert Waldschmidt. son of Mr. and 

Sorority Alumnae Mrs . . Joe Waldschmidt of Rlver-
D".f·U M T ' do ' si~e. They were married Jan. 25 ". , eel uell Y In St. Mary's churth. . 

Attending the couple wcre Inez 
The Kappa Kappa Gamma Waldschmidt, the bridegroom's 

alumnae will have their monthly sister, and Melvin Knebel, a cou
luncheon and business meeting sin of the bridegroom. The bride's 
Tuesday at 12:411 p.m. at the home dress was o( copenhagen blue 
at Mea. Henning Larsen, 21 E. moire taffeta ' and her accessor
Davenport street. The other hos- les were gray. She carried a show
tetilles will be Mrs. Harry G. Plum, er bouquet of pink roses and 
Mrll. Robel·t McCollilter. Gertrude baby's breath. . 
Dennis and Mra. Maynard A. Following the ceremony a wed-
Wood. dIng b~ea.kfast was served at the 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Coralville HeiCbt& club, 

Mrs. Ray Evans, Coralville. 
2:30. 

Iowa City Women'. GoIters 
11880000aUon, Rei c h s pin e 
room, I o'clock. 

Bethlehem Shrine <1f Je
rusalem, No.8. Masonjc tem
pIe, 8:30. 

Bible SWC!Y clus of Coral
ville Gospel. E I e II nor 
Schmidt, ~21 1-2 S. Gllbert 
.tre.t, 7 :'11. 

home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldschmidt are 

now at home on a farm near 
Cosgrove. 

M rB. Lane Rellig", 
A,3 Phi Mu Chaperon 

Mrs. E. R. Lane has resigned 
her position as chaperon at Phi 
Mu . sorority to become house
mother at Delta Tau Delta frater
nity. Marybelle Hopper, G of 
Madison, Mo., will ·temporarily 
fill the vacancy at the Phi Mu 

Made to 'Sell From 

514.95 to '16.95 

SPECIAL 

SlitlOO 
~ EACH 

Friday aD~ Saturda, 

APRIL SALE OF PARTY PRESSES 
One rack or line Parl, and Dinner 
Dresses, formerlY I1Z.115 lo '111.96. 
Net, morre. taffeta. crel,Je, chiffon. 
satin, marquiaette and lace. Slaes 12 
lo ZOo Blaok and pute1 colon. 

'SPRING SUITS to $25~OO 

$10.95 '14.95 '16.95 ,19.95 

BeaUtiful New ElUter Dre .. e3 10" ,20.00 

'7.95 $9.95 '12.'RS ' 
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5,. Conferences Phi Sifma Iota 

T C A Wil Present 3 
Foundation To Powntdl Names Virginia Jones Orator Contest Mr6. Clippinger 

Two Changes In H d S· T B · S 'To Give Lecture 

Hygiene course meetln$ ~ Tuesdaf ~ 
at 7 p.m. in the courthouse. . 

Demonstrations will ~e given.' 
The final examination 'has been . 

set for April 19. . o · on~ene .1 Soloists Tonight 
s. U. I. In Apnl 

Present Prizes Printing Service e a socIety 0 egm oon 

Art, History Teacher8~ 
Industrial Leaders 

Will Attend 

Plve conferences in addition to 
the. high school and junior col
lege fOfensic toumal1)ent have 
been scheduled to be held at the 
University of Iowa during the 
month of Aprll. 

The conferences begin the 
\veelc end of April 8 .and 9 with 
sessions (or three -groups. On 
April 8, leaders ot Industrial 
plants will atend tile first mlln· 
agement conference ever held 
here. On the same day art 
teachers and supervisors as well 
as teachers of hLstory and social 
studies will attend. seSSiOns, con
tinuing them the following day, 

The annual meeting of the 
water works managers from all 
fiections of Iowa Will be April 11 
and 12 under the ~upetvision of 
the college of engineering. Por 
three days, April 1~ 15 and 16, 
classical language teachers ot 
schools and colleges will as
semble for the annual convention 
of the Classical . , N>sociatlon 01 
the Middle West ana South. 

The series of, . meetings will 
close April 21, 22..and 23 with 
the finals in the high s.chOOI 81\d 
junior college forensic tourna
ment. Winners .in such events as 
debate, ext.empore /s~eaking, ora
tory and artistic reading will be 
decided at this ijmj!. 

Students Have 
Contributed $75 

To Relief Fund 
____ ·r 

Student organizations and In· 
dividuals have c6ntrlbuted $75 
for the tar eastern emergenc) 
fund, Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
treasurer of the faculty and stu
dent committee of the 'University 
of Iowa, announa!lt:;vesterd.ay. 

The first student [) y to con
tribute to the lund, the COStl\o
politan club, sent $17, lile lar,est 
donation so far. The conlrUtu-

. lions Will be sent to Sidney D. 
Gamble, treasurer of } the far 
eastern stUdent emerge.ncy fund 
committee representing -. the stu
dent Christian movemet\ts in the 
United States. 

Dr. T. Z. Koo: a recent uni
versity vesp~r~ speaker, explain
ed the movement 'to students 
and faculty. Ninety - eight per 
cent of the fund will be used to 
relieve physics l needs . of Chinese 
students and two per cent to aid 
needy Japanese students. 

M ott to L~av.e 
For M eet-ing Of 
~ ud,gittg Board 

( 

Prof. Frank L. l Mott, director 
of the school of journalism, will 
leave lor Jefferson' tomorrow 
to preside as chairman of the 
board ot judges ,which' selects the 
master editors in Iowa. 

Each of the editors chosen will 
be presented a plaque awarded 
lor outstanding wO~'k l in journal
ism at a meeting of the Iowa 
PI'ess association in Des Moines 
April 22. 

. , 
Fraternity 'Elects 

Winter \President 
Prof. Sidney G: Winter of the 

college of commerce has been 
elected president 'ot Beta Gam
ma Sigma, nattonal honor.ary 
commerce fratem1ty, it has been 

.' .\.' announced. .. . 
Othel' officers . ine!llde . Prof. 

Paul R. Olson, vice preSident, 
wd Prof. WilliAm J, 8urney, 
secretary-treasurer. 

A vocal recital featuring Italian 
sonl'ls will be presented by Phi 
Si"ma Iota, honorary Romance 
langualles society, tonight at 8 
o'clock in the north music hall. 

Soloists will be Robert Gaskill, 
A2 of D£s Moines, Margaret 
BI'andt, G ot Hastings, Neb., and 
Owen Babbe, A3 of Council 
Bluffs. 

Conlest on Best Paper 
Concerning Child's 

Mental Hygiene 

Three prizes will be offered by 
the George Davis Bivin foundation 
to both undergraduate and grad
uate students for the best paper 
or thesis submitted on the mental 
hygiene of the child , Prof. Beth L. 

Mr. Gaskill will be accompa- Wellman of the child welfare r~
nled by Mrs. William Huey at the ,searCh station, chairman, announc-
piano. Mrs. Herald Stark wlll d t d . e yes er ay. 
accom~llny MISS Brandt, and. War- I The contest topic includes any-
ren Wlftz, A4 of Keokuk, Will ac-I th ' g d li ·th th t I h 
company Mr. Babbe. I . III ea ng WI. e men a y-

Tonight's program will include: I glene of the child, such as emo-
Caro' mio ben-Giordonl tional adjustment and the preven-
Non piu-Cimara tion of behavior problem.1 and 
Carme-Neapoli~n Air mental diseases through Childhood 

~obert Gaskill, tenor training. Conclusions which would 
Vergln, tutta amor-Durante be helpful to parents teachers 
o del mio dolce ~rdor-;;-Gluc~ and social workers cone~rned with 
n canto della Cleea ( La GIO-Ithe normal development of the 

conda").-Ponch~ellf · child should also be brought out. 
Nebble-Resplghi Undergl'aduates shOUld submit 

Marg\ll'et ~randt, m~zzo-sopranolpllpers by May I (or the priles of 
Tregiorm-P~rgolesl. $20, $15 and $10 offered. The 
o cessate di plargarml-8car- .deadline for entries by graduate 

latti students i,'l July 15. Their entries 
Lungi dal caro bene-Sarti may be either masters' theses, doc-
Sento nel core-Scarlattl tor a 1 disertatlons or pap e r s 

Owen Babbe, bass specially written for the prizes 
of $40 and $25. 

Riflers En t e r 
Big Ten Meet 

Stoddard to Lecture 
At NQrth~e8tern U. 

George D. StOddard, dean of the 
Six Man Tealll Will Also graduate college and director of 

E . 0 h the child welfare research station, 
l1gage In 1 er will give two lectures at North-

Match western university In Chicago to
day. 

Six University of Iowa rlfle- He will give a gradUate school 
lecture on "Some CUrrent Issues 

men will compete in the should- in Graduate Work" and lecture be-
er-to-shoulder Big Ten rifle fore the psychology club of the 
match at the University of Chi- university on "Iowa Research 
cago tomorrow. They will als," Projects." 
bhoot in the national r it I e -------
matches of the National Rifle 
associ;ltion. 

Representatives will be Harold 
Hemingson, C4 of Readlyn; Alex 
Evanoff, A4 of Belle Plaine; 
Everett Waters, E4 of Iowa City; 
James Bielenberg, E3 of Iowa 
City; Paul Niemann, P4 of Bur
lington, and Howard King, A3 of 

Porter to Speak 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po

litical science department will 
speak at the open forum at Ft. 
Dodge tonight. PrOfessor Port
er's topic will be "The Reorgan
ization Bill" 

Alice Serdel, assistant to the 
editor of publications, has bee n 
appointed assistant manager of 
the university printing service to 
succeed Mrs. Grace M. James, 
who has rem,ned. Announcement 
of the chan,e was m .. d.e yesterday 
by Prof. Frl!d M. Pownall, direc
tor of university Pllb4cations. 

Mrs. Ja.mes bas been a member 
of the printilll service staff for 
13 years. The appQi.ntment be
comes effective ~oday. 

At the same time Bill Norris 
will become shop superjntendent 
of the printing servic,l!. In addi
tion he is Prodllction superinten
dent of Student Publiootlons, Inc. 

New Member 
Joins s. U. I. 
Librarv S t a f f .. 

Bessie G. Tressler, former as
sistant librarian at Arizona State 
Teachers collel/e, Tempe, Ariz., 
has been appoin led to the staff . 
of University libraries, Grace 
Van Wormer, cling director of 
University libraries, announced 
Yesterday. 

Miss Tressler will begin her 
work as serials cataloguer and 
reviser today, succeeding Gen
evra True who recently resigned. 

Previous to her position in 
Arizona, Miss Tressler was cata· 
loguer and assist,lDl librarian in 
the Nebraska State Teachers 
college at Chadron, Neb. She 
received a B. A. degree from the 
College of Eqlporia at Emporia, 
Kan., and a B. S. in L.S. degree 
trom the University of Illinois 
Ii brary school. She had also 
studied in the gradullte llbrary 
school at the University of Chi
cago. 

Group Elects Connor 
Richard J. Connor, assistant to 

the ad~nlstrator .of University 
hospitals, W~s elected secretary 
of the Iowa Hospital association 
which held its ninth annual 
convention at Burlington Tues
da,.. 

Iowa City. .------------------------.., 
Tn the Big Ten matches, the 

team will shoot from three posi
tions - prone, kneeling and 
standing and compete in the in· 
dividual matches. The y will 
shoot in the 50-yard and 100-
yard matches of the national rifle 
matches. 

Maj. Joseph Church and Sergt. 
Herbert W. Wendlandt, both of 
the military department, will ac
comp.any the team. 

Riflemen Win 6, 
Lose 3 M otches 

University of Iowa rille teams 
won six postal matches and lost 
three for the week ending March 
26, reports from Washington, D.C., 
confirmed yesterday. 

The R.o.T.C. team shot a total 
of 3,719 from foUr positions
prone, sitting, kneeling and stand
ing. The University of Idaho shot 
3,721; University of Alabama, 3,-
652; University of Illinois, 3,652, 
and the UniverSity of Florida and 
Gettysburg college forfeited . . 

The freshman rifle team shot 
1,850 In a five-man match from 
four positions and Culver Military 
academy shot 1,859. The Univer
sity of IllinOis shot 1,787 and the 
University of Alabama forfeited. 

The University of Maryland de
feated the Varsity rifle team, 
1,405 to 1,374 in a fi"e-man match 
from three positions. 

Individua.l scores on the fresh
man team are R. K. Smith, Al of 
Iowa City, 376; Meyer Schaeffer, 
A2 of Sioux City, 373; Robert Kad
gihn, Al of Iowa City, 373; Harry 
Matt. Al of Sioux City, 364; and 
Conrad Schadt, A1 of Williams
burg, 364. 

James Bielenberg, E3 of Iowa 
City, shot the highest score on the 
varsity rifle team, 279. Howard 
King, A3 of Iowa City, shot 276; 
Everett Waters, E4 of Iowa City, 
276; Harold Hemingson, C4 of 

A complete lille 01 sizes and sleeve lellgths 
i1l. 

Gordon Oxford Shirts 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Most Complete Line of Arrow Merchandise 
in Iowa City 

how to make 
of your faf!e 

the most 

'WALTON lie 

Just out, this .I"k n,w d't.~h.bl. 
w h i h st,rched CS'1I,r. ' Round,cI 
points. slightly spr"cI for tI, kll9t. 
Jf your fact is !,tt, ",.,. .r 

squa,., w, rico","" .... ...w 
WALTON. 

If you hlv •• round fllll ,f.c" w..r 
tha BOYD with mad iUIn lon, 
9f1c,ful points. H. n~ J,,,,,I y 

sh,p,d ,nd curv,~ t9 fit 'four neck 
with comfort. 

( 

Dr. Uerle to Give 
Baconian "cture On 

Thursday, April 12 
. Readlyn, 214, and Marvin Rusley, 

A3 of Iowa City, 269. This bllt .. II" hN Ih,rp ",uar. 

points of ""diu" I,n~ anef "', 

hences all whq W"., It. WNr 
Arrow st.rch,d ~II.,.. They',. 

Scores in the R.O.T.C. match are 
Alex Evanoff, A4 of Belle Plaine, 

The Bac6nian' lectUre by Dr. 383; Mr. Waters; 376; Mr. Smith, 
Dean M. Lierle of the colle,le or 316; 'Mr. Schaeffer, 373, and Mr. 
medicine schecnded tor next Kadgihn, 373; Donald Mlller, E3 
Thursday has . .beon . postponed of New Hampton, 370; Edwin Ellis, 
until April 12, PrOf. Harrison J. A2 of Iowa City, 372; Mr. Hem
Thornton, chairman of the Da- lillian, 368; Mr. Matt, 364, aad 
conlan lecture committee, .n- Mr. King, 364. 
nounced yesterdar • -------

Dr. Lierle wi1,\. spf,uk on "The H be 
Treatment of TU'mOrs of the EaJ:j I er rt 
Nose and Throat" lit 7:80 p.m. 
In th_e senllte !;llaSl1ber 0( Old · 
Capitol. 

Gordon Be~n .Named . ~ . ~ 

To Coachtng Po.ilion 

Krause 
To Read Parts 

Of New Novel 
Ketbert Kr~use, G of P'erllUs 

,.alla. Minn., will read parts of 
hw new nov~ at a book chat In 

Gordon B. Benn, who r.ecel'W!Cl Iowa UnioR Library S u nd a y at 
a B.S. degree ht p,hYslcal edUlS- 1:38 p.m. 
tlon from the Uluverslty at low.. The novel, tentatively entitled 
In 1933, has accepted a poaWOIJ "Wl.nd Without Rain," was writ
on. the coaching sUitf at Exeter ten.as the thetis for Mr. Krause's 
academy, Exeter, N. H. ae wlU Ph.D. def!1le, and wlll be pub
belln work there In SeptetDber. Ulhe4 by the Bobbs-Merrlll com-

Since his graduation from thl: pany thla WI. 
university, BeqIY 'has poached : Pollowllll the talk, punch and 
four years In the W,h .chool lit wafera will be served. Those 
St. Peterabur,. pta., aod one IntereIte4 In attendilll the book 
year at Oeneva colD.e, . JeaVIJ', r,hat lIboW4 leave their names 
Palla, Pa, at 4be mah1 deIk of Iowa Union. 

I . • 

, smart for ,peci.1 oc, •• lon.1. 

ARROW COLtAItS . ' 

Now Slwwing -

New Spring ARROW SHIRTS! 

:I Speldell :I 
129 So. Dubuque 

Eta Sigma Phi Elects 
New Officers For 

Coming Year 

Virginia Mae Jones, A3 or 
Burlington, was elected president 
of Eta Sigma Phi, honorary clas
sical languages society, fOr the 
cchool year 1938-39 at a meeting 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Jone:; 
will succeed Siegle Fleisher, A3 
of Marlon. 

Other ofiicers elected we r e 
Virginia Hargrove, A3 of Milton, 
vice-president; Marjorie Scud
der, A2 of Toledo, secretary; 
Marjorie Ray, A3 of Atkinson, 
Ill., treasurer. and Chester Neud
hng, G of 51. Loujs, Mo., ser
geant-at-arms. 

Miss Jones will be the chap
ter's official delegate to the na
tional convention in Columbus, 
OhiO, April 22 and 23. Theodore 
Panos, Ml of Sioux City, na
tional president, will also attend 
the convention. 

Freshmen Will 
Hold Picnic At 

Lake MacBride 
The students who attended the 

annual freshman conference last 
fall will hold a picnic tomorrow 
afternoon at Lake Macbride. The 
group will meet in the lobby of 
Iowa Union at 3:30 p.m. 

The picnic is under the auspices 
of the religious activities office, 
which conducts the annual meet
ing for freshman students. 

tudents Will Compete 
In Annual Gilmore 

Competition 

Preliminary competition in 
Gilmore oratory contest, in which 
all undergraduates are eligible to 
take part, will be next Thursday, 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department announced 
yesterday. 

Students will compete for a $25 
prize offered by President Eugene 
A. Gilmore for the best original 
oration, which should not exceed 
1,800 words. 

Finals will be held April 27. 
The preliminary round will be at 
4 p.m. Thursday in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

The winner of the contest will 
represent the University of Iowa 
in the NlItional Oratorical league 
contest at Cleveland, Ohio, May 6. 

MoUne Band to Play 1 
For Cadet F ormol 

In Union Lounge 

The Missourians. from Moline, 
1lI., instead of the band prev
iously announced, will play at 
the Cadet Officers' Hop tomor
row, Ancher Christensen, A4 of 
Iowa C!ity, party chairman, hal 
announced. 

The Cadet Officers' club wHI 
t:ntertain at the formal party 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Rollins Hosiery 

Rose Festival 
April 1 Through April 16 

Special Quantity 

Prices and 

Fresh Cut ROSES 

.FREE with 

l?()LLI~.1 
1l()§I~l?~ 

I 

An Easter treat for the fastidious buyer of women's 
finer silk hosiery. 

Beginning tomorrow and continuing for two weeks we 
present free roses with the purchases of Rollins Hos
iery ... simultaneously introducing the new iridescent 
shades . . . vibrant and dazzling . • • to compliment 
evening and all lovely pastels . . . also copper tone 
blends to wear with red and rust accessories. 

See these new hose now . . . you'll want several pairs. 

To give gifts of hosiery means to give roses, too, when buying 
at Strub's. 

7 C)!: 
I!?~ 

1!? 
1~.~ 

3 pairs $2.25- 3 roses free 
6 pairs 4.45- 6 roses free 

12 pairs 8.85-12 roses free 

3 pairs $2.85-- 3 roses free 
6 pairs 5.65- 6 roses free 

12 pairs 11.25-12 roses free 

3 pairs $3.20- 3 roses free 
6 pairs 6.35- 6 roses free 

12 pairs 12.65-12 roses free 

3 pairs $3.50- 3 roses free 
6 pairs 6.95- 6 roses free 

12 pairs 13.85-12 rOBes free 

All is VANITY 
And why not ... with 
the modern metal 
compacts to reflect It. 
Many styles and $1 
designs. Each .... 

Othllrs a' 50c Each 

SPECIAL-Three Sill
tel'S Cleansing Padll 

io~ ' .. ~.~:~.~ ... ~.~~~~. 6ge 
Large RAINBOW PAC 
Cleansing Tissues, 33c 

~:l~.e ...... ............. .. 29c 
8TBUB'S-FlI'I& n.or 

Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 808 Dear
born su-eet, will discl.lSS two chap
ters from the course text book, 
"Baths and Makini an Occupied 
Bed" and u&ick Room Appliances 
and Proceduce," at the Red Cross 

10 ... CII,.', Quail',. Illore 

Club to Hold Party 
1he Pocahontas ladles will en

tertain at a public card party 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in ·the K. P. 
hall. Refreshments will be served. 

Beginning Today! 

The Year's 
Biggest . 

COAT Sale 
Special N ew York Purchase 

Dress Coots, Topper Coats, Sports. Coflll 
Tailored Coats, Pleated Coats, Bloused .Coots 
Fitted Coats, Collarless Coai.s, Reeler ' coOts . ;, 

Promptly at 8:30 A. M. Frida,. 
., 'f 

morning we launela our rreat-
esl sale of Sprina- CoatS , " ; IIU 
new slyles personaUY .. seleq&e'd 
by our Mr. L. D. Wareham '1. 
New York this week. : ,' !arp 
express shipments arrived thlll 
mornina- and will be ShOWD' for 
the first tlnle tomorrow! 

COLORS: 

TAN, NAVY, DAWN BLUE, 
BEIGE, GOLD, Slr~wberry 
RQSE, AQUA, RASPBERRY, 
NATURAL TAN, W H EAT 
STALK, Herrinrbone GB~Y. 
NUDE, BLACK. 

MATERIALS: 

FLEECES, TWEEDS, BOUCLE, 
DUVO SUEDE, E P 0 N a E. 
CAMEL'S HAIR. Included are 
coats from some of Fors'mtn'lI 
famous woolens , . , all are 
new. 

Si re! lor 
women lrom 

12 to 46 

Special New York Purchase 

Wonder Frocks 
Ju,st Unpacked! 

By pool1nJ our purchases willi a 
rroup of stores .we obtained dress 
fashions to sell at $7.95 lhat will put 
a SOIll' on the lips of every Easter 
Dress buyer! 

See these new styles with their flar
ing and pleated and tucked skirts, 
with their new squared throat-line 
or slimming draped surplice, .. new 
gems of style with smart arrange
ments of smockihg over shoulder, 
with piped tier pockets, with utility 
jackets and with gored skirts, also 
the smartest of shirtwaist models. 

STRUB'8-Seeond Floor 

New Easter HATS 

HUAdreds 01 Them! 

Personally selected ~y our Mrs. 
Dvorak • . • In the market, this 
week. 

Sailors showlnll trim 80phistl
CtlUon • ' " neat, new! Toques 
bedecked with floweI'll . , • 
stunnin& Paris-sty Ie hats soft
ened with veils ... BOme with 
mllleneur bouquets. All head 
aj.zel. 

Shop "1'11 for beat selection! 

IBVB'S 

. \ .. 

$29~: 

# 

.1 
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Sergi. Edgar Faber· Speaks at 5th Session of T'raffic School 
Gardner Names 
~fore Assistants 
For 4-H Banquet 

Additional committee mem
bers in charge of arrangements 
for the 4-H eIub benefit banquet 
spomored by the Far mer s' 
Livestock Marketing a sociation 
in cooperation with the Farm 
bureau, the chamber of com
merce, and the junior chamber 
or cbmmerce, were announced 
ye terday by County Agent Em
mett C. Gardner. 

Those serving on the table and 
chair committee will be Byron 
Coglan, George Nagle, Sam A. 

Now Showing 
The First Showing in 

Iowa City 

YOU FOLKS WHO 
SELDOM GO TO 
THE MOVlES! 

Here I )'our picture! ... Drama 
more thrlllt~ Ulan fiction . . . 
hurled to the screen from the 
blonaphlcal record of a woman 
who stands alone arnona' the "reat 
of Ule world! 

lT'S GREATEST HISTORICAL 
DRAMA! ... The true story of a 
romance and a reign that saw Ule 
birth ot the world's vastest em
pi.re, England ... Withheld irom 
stage and screen for decades, 
NOW IT CAN BE TOLD . . . 
And here it is in flaming passages 
torn from the burning pages of 
the queen's own diaries-the ro
mantic record of Victoria and her 
fi ery Prj nct! Consort. 

VICTORIA. 
THE 

GREAT 
with 

ANNA NEAGLE 

H.B.WARNER 

• 

Hunter, George Krall and Hal 
Dane, all of Iowa City. 

Program committee members 
ere Carl Bastings and Mrs. Bion 
Hunter, both of Iowa City. 

Members of the ticket com
mittee are E. L. Hegg. George 
Krall , George Hunter, Fremont 
Isaacs, M. F . Sullivan, Glenn 
Hope, Earl Tho mas, William 
Verry, J 0 h n Thomas, Frank 
Krall, William Prybil, Byron 
Coglan, Carl Hastings, Hal Dane, 
Paul Coulter and J. W. Warrel'l, 
all of Iowa City. Tickets will 
also be on sale in the Johnson 
county Farm Bureau oUice. 

Committee chairmen will meet 
in the Farm Bureau olfice al 
7:30 p.m. Monday to discllss 
plans for the banquet. 

Teachers Will Meet 
The last g neral meeting o( 

Johnson county rural school teach
ers before the close of the school 
year will be held April 9 at the 
courthouse, according to F. J. 
Snider, county superintendant. 

so ~ STARS 
SONGS! SO ~ 

DANCING AND 
LAUGHTER I 

D 

c£hirlt'J 

TEMPLE 
~EI3E((f\ OF 

SUNNl'EROOI< 
F"~M 

11", a newRadio Cenltrnawl 
w,th 

.-----------------------.----------------------. . 
Iowa Patrolnian American Legion 

AuXiliary Elects 
Speak~ Before Couniy Head 

Lost: $198 
15 Will Compete 

In Contest Here 
Pltrden Will Lead 

Discussion of Bill 
At League M eetillg 

$377,811.05 J>aid 
In Property Taxes 
By Couuty Resjdents 

Audience of 55 
Gives Two Comp~iments 

To Iowa City 
Drivers . 

"Not a law is written without 
a purpose, and all are made for 
your protection, not · to ~inder 

you!" SergI. Edgar Faber declared 
before an aullience or 55 at the 
fIfth session of the Iowa City traf
fic school In the Pity council chllm
ber~ last n,igh t. 

His topic was "Country Driv
ing." Sergeant Fabel' is hl!ad of 
the highway patrol station in 
West l-iberty. 

Two ~oll'pliments were alveI? 
[OW9 City dtivefR by Sergeant 
Faber as introduction tQ his main 
di~cussion. He commended the city 
as a community for getting 
through 1937 wltnout a fatal auto
'nobile :lcc!c'!ent. 

Show Fine Spirit 
Iowa CIty drivers have shown a 

fine spirit the last few days, he 
said, in returning almost immedi
ately to police the tickets s tating 
that repairs had been macte on 
lights declared to be defectlve. 

He warned the audience about 
careless driving in zoned areas 
and on hills. They will be espe
cially watched, hereafter, he 
('Iaimed. 

"Irregard less of wheth er 01' not 
there is a sign forbidding It, driv
ers must not pass on hills." Ser
geant Faber declaret;1. "If the tra!
fie laws do not influence a r'river, 
the laws, of .sell-prt1/lervation 
shoulu, he further stres~d. Sev
eral accounts of drivers )"h!, fail
ed to obey the rules o{ dri vi ng on 
hills were given :1S illustl'ations 
of what hazards may result. 

"You may break all the traffic 
laws and get away with .Jt but 
you can't break the law of aver
agE's." the speaker said. 

He declared that many of the 
best citizens were the worst driv
ers. R~asons for this were gj.ven 
as impatience, outright di"cour , 
tesy, l'arele~~ness and poor driving 
;udgment. 

"The impatient driver is on of 
the highway patrolman's chief 
ditficulties. Too many of the ac
cidents caused py this class 0': 
driver are needless and could be 
stopped by a little thought," Ser
geant FRoer said. 

Intoxicated Drivers 
In speaking of intOXIcated driv

ers, f'lbE'r placed the blame fQr 
arcictents nQt so mucl1 on thE' com
pletely drunken driver as a man 
"with just a few drinks." 

Mrs. Joseph Pavel of Soton was 
re-elected county chairman at the 
county unit meeting of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary yesterday at 
1:30 p.m. at the Moose hall. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
W. J. White, county vice-chair
man, and Mrs. Beulah Whitting
ton of Solon, secretary-treasurer. 

The units taking part in the 
auxiliary meetlng were from Iowa 
City, Lone Tree, Oxford and So
lon. The yearly report .from each 
unit was giyen at the meeting. 

Mrs. White was in charge of 
the program. Mrs. William Muel
ler presented two readin,gs; Bob 
and Bill Ross gave a drum and 
bugle demonstration; Leo Corti
miglia, accordion solos; Mrs. Eliza 
Wolford of Lone Tree, har,monica 
solos, and Mrs. Wilfred Cole, vo
cal solos, accompanied on the pi
ano by Mrs. Marie Burger. 

Mrs. J. G. Engel of Bennett, 
first . district commJtteewoman, 
was a guest at the meeting. 

Dance Features 
De Malay Party 

In Art ~Bltilding 

Policemen, Waiters 
Gather 'Round . 

L. J. Thompson of Cedar Rap
ids didn't realize his suit had 
50 mBny pockets. He does now. 

Wednesday night he phoned 
Iowa City police and called 
banks telling of the loss of his 
billfold - containing $198 in 
checks - whie paying for a 
meal in a local restaurant. 

The waiters gathered around 
with the management to suggest 
various pockets he might ex
plore. No, he was certain some
one grllbbed it up when his back 
was turned! 

The police reported no suspi
dous characters had been seen. 
Thompson gave up, but just 
then some young waiter sug
gested the inside po.cket of his 
overcoat. 

Well, he'd give it a try. Te 
did. The billfo!d was there -
<.nd the police are having a good 
laugh. 

Barnes to Address 
Service Club Today 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, director 
of the unJVersity health depart
ment, will discuss "New Points 
of Emphasis in Public Health 
Work" at the Masonic Service 
club's luncheon at noon today in 
the Masonic temple. 

Fitteen speaker,s will compete 
In the southeastern district rouna I Johnson county residents paid 
CJf the annual state high SChOOll' J . A. Parden. local real estate ~377 ,811.05 in property taxes, of 
extempore and original oratory and insurance agent, will lead a which $92,614.25 in state tax ex
contests to"!ght .at 7 o'clock i.n discu~sion of the housing bill at 
the. Iowa CIty high school audl- the bi-weekly meeting of the emptlons are included, during 
tonum, Lola Hughes, head of March, according to W. E. Smith, 
the dramatics department, an· Roosevelt Non-partisan league at county treasurer. 
n~unced last night. 7:30 p.m. Monday at the cour; Taxes were paid arlier and 

Edgar Hicks and Mar v i n nOllse, it was .mnounced yesterday 
Chapman, respectively, will speak by J . W. Meyers, recording secl'e
in the original and extemporan- (fll'Y. 

eous competition as Iowa City Thl! question of the finance of 
high school's rearresentattves. home building through federal aId, 

The oratory contest will begin and the importance of the ques
at 7 o'clock and will be followed tion to various industries will be 
at 8:30 by the extempore speak- discussed. An open forum discus
ers. sion wi It follow presentation 01 

the subject material by Parnen. 
Dr. W. L, Bywater, Icague pres-

15 Per Cent Penalty Ident, will conduct the meeting, to 
On Car Registration which the public is invited. 

Becomes Effective D 1 I D . aug lters 0 'non 
A 15 per cent penalty became 

effective this morning on Johnson 
county vehicle owners register
ing cars and trucks with County 
Treasurer W. E. Smith. The pen
alty has been increased 5 per cent 
each month since Feb. 1. 

Licenses have been issued :1:01' 

8,187 passenger cars and 1,150 
trucks. 

Appoints Executrix 
Hazel Eagan Schrader, Oxford, 

was appointed ~xecutrix IIf the 
wilJ of J H. SchradE'r yesterday bv 
Judge J ames P . Gaffney. She will 
serve wi1hout bond. 

Veleruns to 11litiate 

Daughters of Union Vetel'ans 
will initiate candidates Monday at 
the courthouse. There will be a 
potluck supper at 6 p.m. Each 
member will bring a covered dish , 
sandwiches and table Ilel'vice. 

Grapefruit 
AU S TIN (AP) - The Texas 

planning board estimates 3,500,000 
cases of grapefruit will be canned 
in the lower Rio Grande valley 
this season and shipped to 40 
states and nine foreign countl'ies. 

the last minute rush was ovoided 
this year. A penalty of three
fourths of one per cent a month 
of the total amount of property 
tax will be assessed delinquent 
taxpayers starting today. 

Lantern Traffic Lights 
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP)

Randolph Cox of Nacogdoches 
has a yellowed newspaper clip
ping that teUs of the use of the 
lanterns to m a I' k intersections 
and bar left-hand tUI'DS by horse
men here 200 years ago. 

~ ... // 

~- ~) 00{r-<i~~ W 
HE'S 

A 

WOW 

Because He's 
Taking Her to the 

PEP JAMBOREE 

Surprise decoration will f!:ature 
·. he DeJliJolay April Fool party to
night in the main lounge IIf the 
fine arts building, Roy S. Mush
rush ;Jr. announced la~t night. 
Dancin/{ will begin ot 9 o'clock 
to the music of Len Carroll and 
wili continue until midnight. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Chaperons Vlill be Mr'. and MI'S, 

Albert Graham. Mr. and Mn. Roy 
S. 'M:l!shrus'l, Mr. lind Mrs. Perry 
A. Livezey, Prof. ond Mrs. John 
\'v.I. Ru~s, Mr. and Mrs. CharJes A. 
Beckman 0/111 "Dad" W. E. Beck. 

Read The Iowan 'Want Ads 
Tic~ets may be obtruned from 

Roy Mushrush Jr., Ny!e Jones Jr .. 
01' a member of the local chapter. 

V oigi to Conduct 
Morgan Funeral 

Service Sunday 
Funeral service for Mrs. Mar

FOR SALE-COTTAGE 
IN THE HEART OF NATIONAL 

Wild LiCe School, ]\(cGregor, 
Ia ., a 5-room modern cottage, 
porches inclosed, 200 barrel cis
tern, oil conveniences in and paid. 
Ideal summer vacation, winter 
sports, all-year home. Full base
ment, trees, shrubs, two-car gar., 
$2,500 cash or $3,000 terms. 'M. B. 
Smith, 156 S. Hamlin, Chicago, Jll. 

tha Morgan, 87, who died Wed- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
nesday afternoon in Woodward , 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
JliJary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

TYPEWRiTERS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Here's Something 

to 

Chirp AbolLt 

Okla., will be at 2:30 p.m. Sun- FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH- FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
day in Hohenschuh mortuary. ed apartments. Electric Re
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will frigeration. 10 VI a apal'tments. 
officiate. Burial will be in Oak- Dial 2622. 

We have the perfect solution 
to your spring clothes problem! 

Call us today- and in a day we will have your clothes back 
with the swing of spring in every Hem. 

land cemeter~· FO --R-R-E-N-T-:-T-W-O--F-U-RN- I-S-HE-D 

Royal portable. Used on"Jy 3 
months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

She IS surVIved ~y a son, W. attractive apartments. Newly 
L. Morgan, 1221 Kirkwood ave- decorated. Dial 5117. FEMALE HELP WANTED 
lIue, and three daughters, Mr~. 
W. A. Roessler, 510 S. Clinton FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR-I WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAlL 
&treet, Mrs. Fro s t, Woodward, nished or unfurnished. Sleeping advertising material for us at 

MON1TE moUll1roollnr guarantees your clothes :Lgalnst moth!! 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits -- Topcoats - Hats -- Dresses 

2 for $1.00 
S:Lve by Cash and Carry 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
RANDOLPH SCOTT . "This class i~ more careless, 

Okla., and Mrs Flora Lyons of room. 512 E. BlOomington. home. We supply everything. 

Kansas. TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. Good rate of pay. No selling. No 
Dial 4.153 23 E. Washlnrtoll 

The greatest panoply of empire 
ever screened! . .. Filmed in roe 
octual cities and palaces where tne 
girl Queen's love affair shook me 
powers ot church and' state as the 
British Lion roared! . . . With 
mony scenes o{ speechless grand
eul' in wondrous TECHNJCOLOH. JACK HAlEY " GLORIA STUm 

I~"_ ... , PHYlliS BROOKS' HELEN WESTL£Y 
SUMMERVILLE .. Bill ROBINSON 
RAYMOND SCOIT QUlHID 

I more dllngerous and is liable to be 
a hit and tun drJver," the patrol

I man said. Patrolmen usually have 
no difficl1lty in n?ti~ing whpn the 

Private bath. Laundry privil- experience necessary. Merchan-

M S 'I k eges. Garage. 328 Brown. dise Mart, Box 523, Milwaukee, (ty,ne cn en Wis. Long dist311ce and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

HAULING 
PLEASE NOTE-

Admission Prices: 

AIternool1 
Evening 

.26c·lOc 

. 36c-IOc 

Alan DINEHART" I. Edward BROMBERG 
Directed by Allan Dwon 

. Dorr.,.1 f lonuck In Chor,,_ .f 

~ A 20th Co.lu,y·Fo< Piclu,. 

6 SONGS I DANCES, TOO I 

driver had been ~rinkll')g. 
"The chief concern .)f highvyay 

patrolmen is not to hunt Jaw
oreakE'rs. They are to help you
they are your friends," Sergeant 
Faber said. . 

He explained that, a numoer of 
persons were stopPed on (he roads 
and complimented on good drivinc 
or WE'rp ilJformed of unnoticed 
trouble about their vehicle3. Pa
trolmen al'e always impartiR I and 
nobody has unequal rights with 

F 'I S . FOR RENT: SMALL APT. REA-'uhera er1J1Ce sonahle. Close In. Cooking. WANTED- GIRL TO WORK FOR 
W·ll B T d Dial 5429. board. Dial 3352. 

1 e 0 aYF -O-R- R-E-N-T-: - 3---RO-O-M-AP-A-R-T--

Funeral service for Mayme 
Schlenk, 65, who died Wednesday 
in a local hcspttal following a,' 
Qlness or two yeHrs, w;1J bl" at 10 
o'clock this morring in St. Mary's 
church. Burial will be in St. Jo
seph's c~metery. The body is at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 
N. Linn. Dial 4324. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartroent.q • Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

DIAL 2328 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Made to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

rr====================~f 
LONG DIST,weE and gsoera./ I 
baullng. FurrJlure moved.. crated 
and shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFJIIR CO. 
Dia.J &884 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOU N D: PARKER FOUNTAIN 

pen, front of Union. Francis 
Watts, 5235. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

I
· members ot the oatrpl, the speak-

_ er declared. , 
• ENGLER1' • LAS1' TIMES TODAY! • Cni Idren of the St. Mary's sod

ality recited the Ros~ry at the 
mortuary last night. 

for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
WALL W.'\SHING AL'JD PAINT

ing. Neatly don~ and reasonable. TOURIST HOME MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 
"AFLAME WITH ROMANCE - TUl\fULTUOUS ADVENTURE" Patrolman Hohl Speaks . 

'fJ Al.:Y~1\. \l\JSTON • JAMES STEWART I Patrolm~1l ~icllprd Holll {PllOW.
ed the mllin /lpeilker and eave an 

-AND A SUPERLATIVE CAST rN- imaginary account of a 'day's trip 

"OF HUMAN a-ARTS'" and the difficulties a . patrolman C. ., ~nrountered in R day's experi-
ence. • 

.. 

$8,056.88 J,w,s.ment I 
Granted by Judge I 

• IP .. ~.~piiiijji~iipiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Zoneci areas are plllCl'd near the 'Ii . scene of auto fatalitics and are An $8,056.88 judgment was 

t :It ~ (! 2 3t • \I II marked, he said, because they are granted J. N. Smith, 1312 Keo-
known to be dangerous. kuk street, H. F . Smith and Ger-

] \ "Highways would be much safer trude Smith of Oxford, yester-
-. if peQple acteq on the roads as day b» Judge James P. Gaffney 

5t t SATURDAY they act at hO(Jle-'Ind used fair agianst C. E. Yoder of Well-ar S courtesy," Hohl said , , man, on an unpaid promissory 

T'L f Approximately 47 ~lersol1s lire I note .. ne ove A fair That Tops 'Em All! enrolled for ll-week course. Sev- ------------,--
en teen have been s~ntepced to thE' ' ;-------------, 
school lor traHic violations. In Contest 

Edwin Green Will . nave charge 

Louise Warren Enters 
Record Book 

• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
Dial 9495. 

210 East Washingtc< WANTED TO BUY 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home. 824 E. 

Burlington stteet. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

to $45 first week. Automobile 
given liS bonus. Wri te Albert 
Mills, 4480 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V, 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. ' 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNQ.RY. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dilll 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery 2654-

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 lISED CARS 
Iowa avenue. FOR SALE: 1937 F-~-t'd-S-t-a-nd-a-r-d 

Dial 2246. _____________ _ 

THESIS PAPER 
.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. WANTED: STVDENT LAUNDRY'I-::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

6220 Reasonable. Dial 5986. ~ Gown Residence hotel. Per- : 
manently or by day or week. ---------~----~--rl 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTED: SHIRTS 10c. CALL. 

Deliver. 9486. 
FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND WAN TED: PO SIT ION A S 

double rooms for men only. Rea- hpusekeeper. Write D.K., Daily WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
onable. Close. Dial 4396. Iowan. Dial 5981. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

DANCING SCHOOL WASHING & .PAINTING 

6188. DANCING SCHOOL. BALI, NEW RELI ABL:E PAINTTNG 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond papel.·, specipl 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

GARY's a romantic 
rover ••• who loves 
'em and leaves 'em 
• • • till CLA UD
ETTE stOpli him 
cold . . . with her 
saucy, scandalizing 
technique! 

or the next 5e&Sion on "Stopping, 
Turns and Crest of Hi 11s" in the 
city council c1J3mbf'r~ at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Serlt. , ~iljrel1ce pay of 
the high war patrol office at Cedar 
Rapiqs wil blt the ~~eakel'. 

The slore IV Ith the Red srin ~ room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 and paper hanging. 926 E. 
- ___________ ..l FOR RENT : SLEEPING ROOM. Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghtcn. Market. 

2141-2 N. Ltnn. _ _ ________ -'-_ _ _______ _ 

AlAllICA!S LIADIMG 

LOVE nAIA IN lHE 

tOlAmy Mil Of 19311 "PONY 

LA NEWS 

MA;nf\j'ljlS ~ .... · .. · .. · .... ·Q6c 
1:15·5:~. Jt. M, ~ 

NO'tE PRICES, '" 

Louise Warren, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. J. W. Warren of Iowa 
City, president of the Johnson 
county 4-H girls' club and on ac
tive club workllr for seven year~, 
submitted l'\er 4-H alub long-time 
record book yesterday to be en
tered in the Des Moines R(:gister 
and Tribune long-time record 
book contest. 

Two Pol'S and two girls frOm 
Iowa having the best books will 
be sent to the national 4-H club 
camp in Washington, D. C., June 
16 to the 20th. 
, The pO<jlk submitted by Louise, 
a Jl\rUor)n VII/yersity high r,chool, 
~~'fs ,her lI!!tiV. ities in both 4-H 
110,8: !;1119 wPFk .and dairy club 
wor.k ovel' a period ot foul' years. 

til. 1937, ¥e exhibited dairy 
c,aly~ at .the lo«;aL 4-H club show, 
aq9~ Wl!st Liberty fair, the fowa 
state lair, lind the Waterloo Dairy 
CalU-f cpn/tre4s. In 1936, she was 
a~ij~ded 1\ wrIst wakh by the 
tpwa , HolStein Breeders' aqsocia
tlon tor winnln, in shtlwlng and 
exhibiting dairy' club animals and 
hCI' record work. 

FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. 
912 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED SLEEP
ing room. 10]6 Highland drive. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

FOR R E N T: SIN G LEO R 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

PRUNING 

WORK WANTED: FRUlT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

DRESSMAKING ----
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-

ably. Particular attention to 
alteration. Dilll 6104. 

WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 

WA NTED: DR ES S MAKING. 
Altering. Dial 5264. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8P.IlOl4L ClA.OR .... T.IlII-A 1IP..,lal 41a\!oWlt for GUll 
will lie .&lowed on all CluaW.4 A,b.,.Ueln. _1InC8 
paid 'fit •• Ia ... ,.. frolll 'Qlratlo., ut. al tU ... 

No al Ono D&)' I 'fwo Dan I Thr .. Dayll 1'01ll'~. I "YO nul I 
'I LlneilCha.rrel Ca.h .10b&l'l'.1 C.,II 10IIa.r .. ~I ct.eh OU:ft Cub 1mJar .. Oub Words CUll 

UI! to 10 I 1 I ... I .1& I . .. I .10 I .41 •• .11 ... .It .It .U a 
JO to U I 

• I 
.11 .111 .55 ,10 ... .10 .71 'It .1' M .M -. 
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• I 
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TODAY WITH wsui II 
Prorram Ohance 

This morning at 9 o'clock Pl·of. 
Herbert MaTtin, head of the phll
psopl1y ' department, will spea k on 
"The Social In Ancient Cosmol
oilY" during the Within the Class
room period. Prof. Dorrance S. 
White of the English department 
usually discusses "The Greek 
prama in English" at this time. 

J'rench Architedure 
Florabel Houston, A4. of Neva

da, will present the 4 o'clock pro
gram this alternoon with a dis
cussi on , 01 ' " Archi tecture .of the 
French Provencal." She will take 
the place of Derelle Atkinson, All 
of Des Moines, who presents the 
regular Friday~ program oC 
'Through the Airlanes. 

...,...-.-.. 
Tenor S()lolst 

O. A. White, 320 N ~ Lucas h'eet, 
will return . to the Evening Mu
sicale period tonight at 7 :30 with 
a progl'am of tenor solos. 

--" 
TODAY'S PROGRAM ' 

J:3O a.m.-The Dally Iowan or 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m ...... The social in ancient 

Greek cosmology, Prof. Herbert 
Martin. 

9:50 a.m. - . Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Men behind the class-, 

ICS. 

1:05 a.m.l-Organ recital, Ona 
Searles Lantz. 

11:30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11 :5() a.m.--:"arm flashes. 
12 noon-Rlf'thm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

cl1ats. 
2 p.m.-Iowans in the neWS. 
2:10 p.m. - Classical music, 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. 

A. Craig Baird. 
3 :~0 p.m.-Magazine rack. 
4 p.m. - Architecture of the 

French provencal. 
4:15 p.m.-Southern arills. 
4:30· p.m.-Second year French, 

Virginia Kruse . 
5 p.m.-University varsity band, 

Hugh: Gunderson; conductor. 
5:30 p.m.-Poems, old and new. 
5 : 4~ p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:511 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's haul'. 
7:15 p.m.-Highway safety pro

gram. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, O. 

A. White. 
7:45 p.m.-The American scene. 
8 p.m.-The parade of events. 
8:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert 

band. 
8:30 p.m.-History in reView, 

L. O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

~ity, State Men Law Students 
Meet T~gether I n Arguments 
, 
Will Confer on Care And 

Replacement Of 
City Trees 

Thp dty planning commission 
will confer wi th the state land
scapp 3rrhitect, Mr. French of D{·s 
Moines, in the Jowa City Press
Citizen building at 4 p.m. Tues
day, 

Representati yes of other groups 
lOter ited in the care and rcolace
mel'tt of Iowa City trees, have been 
invIted to meet with the commi~
sion an.cl French . He will be here 
most of the day. 

ThoJ:'e who will confer with 
French lnd the c;ty planning com
mission are Prof. Orval J. Bald
'!Iin, ftate )'llimning engineer; Prof. 
John F. Reilly, repre<:entirp; the 
dty ':Ollnril : Dr K .r. Anthony, 
thairman or the city park board, 
Charles Beckman, Dr. William B. 
Rohrbacher. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke, 
County Engineer R. H. Justen. 
Prof. Walter F. Loehwing oC the 
botany department, Arthur A. 
Smith. superintendent of grounds 
and buildings; and Mrs. Joseph 
}lowe, Mrs. Joseph Baker and Mrs. 
Myron J. Walker, repl'psenting the 
Garden ~lub. 

Members oC the city planning 
commission ~re PI·Of. Earle L. 
Waterman, chairman, Chal'ies A. 
Bowman, J . F. Spro"tt, Harry 
BU(lker, Mrs, K D. Pl:lss. Mrs. P . 
C. Jeans and Mrs. C. :E. Sea~hol'c. 

Scout Leaders Hear 
F. A. Wi11e Discu s 

'Troop Program.' 

-F. A. Wille, formerly a membcr 
of the Wll psipi:1\(:on (lrea Boy 
Scout ('ouneil at Waterloo, discus
sed "Troop Programs and How 
They Are Made" at a scout lead
ers' training course held last night 
in tne Henry Sabin school. Gor
IIQn L. Kent, senior patrol leader, 
presll'!ed. 

In brief, WiUe said that the pa
troJ leaders' counci I and the tJ;OOP 
committee tnould meet 'once d 
i)1onth at which lime the program 
for the next month will be drawn 
up in detail. 

Ten ~cout leaders voted at tfte 
meeting to h<\ve a scout camp-o
ree and field meet to bl! held next 
~ummer. Leaders were Ralph Tar
rant, Clarence Conklin, Frank 
Kinnpy , Walter Riley, Scott Walk
er, F. A. Wille, Joe Hamilton, 
CafTIpbell Be<\ls, Donald Sullivan, 
lind A. J. \.-arter: Scribe Reuben 
Scharf took the roll. 
_ Scoutmaster Owen B. Thiel dis
cus~ed the long-term planning of 
activities to conclude the meting. 

Morgan T.akes 
First in Center's 

throw Tourney 
Jim Mo~gan, senior contestant 

in the Recreation center's free
lhr()w tournament, and Leo Se
muth and LaVerne Brllck, ju
niOl'$, won the tourney last night 
with , Morgan scoring 71 out.. Qf 
100 and Semuth and Brack tying 
at 50. 

Hlll'bert Beasley and Earl Le
mons, seniors, won second place 
with tying scores of 45,; Norlyn 
Snider, Donald Wa I tel' and 
Charles Alcolu - all juniors, 
were tied for second, scoring 46. 

CEnter plaques and ribbons 
will be awarded tonight. 

"Nasturtium" Is a new acoent 
'tolor for navy blue. It is n rich 
tan. 

44 Qualify for Junior 
J--aw Club Cases 

Next Year 

The first-year law trials ended 
last night with 44 freshman law 
students on the list of those who 
have qualified for the junior law 
club arguments next year by 
winning first or second places in 
this series. 

In the two trials heard yester. 
day Raymond Vogel of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. and Henry OUe
sen of DavenpOrt were awarded 
first. places. Matt Walsh ' of 
Council Bluffs and Robert Hunt 
of Lamoni won second places. 
The students, divided into teams, 
argued hypothetical cases before 
n court conducted by senior law 
students. Ray Nyemaster of Da
venport acted as chief justice in 
the afternoon court with John 
Kramer of Independence and 
Thomas Reagan of Davenport., 
associ a te judges. 

In the evening court Leroy 
Stahl of Cherokee presided as 
chief justice with Donald Bod
dicker of Newhall, Robert Beebe 
of Ottumwa, Glenn McCarty of 
Leon and Clem Block of Ren
wick, associate judges. 

The trials were under the su
perVision of Prof. Mason Ladd 
of the college of law with Bod
dicker and Beebe assisting him. 

,Those who have won fil'st or 
second places in tpe series 01 
t,ials are John Highland of Tra
er, John Donahey of Panora, 
Frank Miller of Mabel, Minn., 
Robert Peterson of C 0 u n c i I 
Bluffs, Howard Davidson of Lan. 
caster, N. Y., A. Whit Kimball of 
West Liberty, William Creasey 
of Kingsley and Donald DeWaay 
of Sheldon. 

Myron Bus h of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Frank Elwood of Elma, 
Wendell Strom of Hartley, Fran
cis Sparks of Waverly, Robert 
Edmondson of Brighton, Henry 
Gr~nt of Beacon, N. Y., James 
McCarthy of Keokuk, ~at1hew 
Heartney of Des eMoines, Robert 
Frederick ot Cedar Rapid~ Gor· 
don' Winders of Ft. Podge and 
C. Davidson Metz of Burlington. 

Roy Wagner of La l'orte CHy, 
Thomas Ryan of St. Paul, Minn .• 
John Ruther of Clarence, Roland 
Austin of Clarion, D. W. Fults 
o( Swea City, Donald BevlnK ot 
Spencer, I Roy Stephenson of 
Fostoria, Bernard Balluf of Da
venport, William Huiskamp of 
Keokuk, Burton McQuillan of 
Dubuque and St. George Gordon 
of Lamar, Col. 

IS/ldore Meyer of Decorah, Al~ I 
an Mayer of Clinton, Paul Krie
the of Burt, Carl Freyman of Le
Mars, Donald Rosenfeld of Coun
dl Bluffs, Glenn Dull of Cher
ok~, William Wing of Van 
Wert, John Joynt of LeMars, 
Vette Ken of Marengo and 
Thomas Birch of Marcus. 

, \ 

Community Center 
Comm.ittee Confers 

With Roy Huber 

Roy Huber, who managed the 
receivership of the former Amer
ican Legion building, conferred 
\\lith the community building 
committee last night in the city 
hall. 

Proposed ra tes to charge clubs 
and organizations fqr rent, were 
discussed. More than 12 appll· 
cations for the position of custo
dian were received. 

A London service atation can 
waSh, dry, polish and IIrtue a clf 
in eight minutes. The speed is at· 
tal ned partly by umng compreued 
ail' lor dJ'yin,. 

nurs(!. 
aK..C/ Dr. 
Pillbox 
Ktl<Zpa 
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B'( FI)(.'N6 A NAIL PULLER ON HIS SHOE ..... 
HOL DEN TI'US, ,OWN MISER, WAS ABLE ~O 
PtCI< UP FOUR POC.KET BOOKS ON HIS WA'1' 

iHE"I'$ A 'SHARK 
WIT ' A PEARL 

~-- .... .... \ 
.,,' I " , 

/ I 

" 

OLD KILL-JOy .... 
I HOPE HE 
BUMPS HIS 

CORNS !! 

/ 

/ , 

eANI< ~IS MORNINCio 

L:~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~~(S~~~~~~ __ ~_-I.~~~ 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

PAGE SEVEN 

Slid danill wh/(e. maKIfJ(j a 
tur~ at- <!.Xj:Jre.rs trall~Sp<!dd. 
fin< SKIS lilT Ice fl. - -_. _ ...• 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

---- Lf>...Y OOWt'l TI-lf>...T 
CROC""EB'V~I4ORSE 1001"\4': 
AN'LETS SETTLE: TI-IIS 
LI~E GENTS IN A. ~E~INE:tl 
WA '( 1 -- c:.o GET 'fOU~ 
GUN' AtJ' WE-LL -CLAST 

MY WORD;-
IF ~ERE: IS TO 
BE VIOLE.NCE:, 

I MUST 
Wli).lt)RAW TO 
A l>LACE. OF

CAL,,", A.ND 
SE:.CU?\T'( ~ 

IT OUT 1_~s\o4OTS IN 
TI4 'I...EGs UONT COUN'T ! 

I I4AVE. TO 
CONSIDE.R MY 

-~ ... -1 1-11<:,)-1 SLOODj 
'PRESSURE. 

JSUST IN T\""E:.,M'P.5.'PUF~LE, 
TO '!>~E"\a\ \, U~ ... 

~. 
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~,987 . Boys and ~irls Atte~d 
- , I 

Recreational ,Center 
I ; 

in March 
~ H IdT:natches for boyF. under 15 years, An Co I p---.---.:.,-------=-----H-· --'-S--, IT 

nter to 0 wi~ probably follow in the early DOUnCeS mp ete rO!!ram. C«, rlotl. ,4,IIellel 19n CIWO 0 
~pnng pro&ram. a G' 2 P . . · d S· The center wlU c:ontinue its F R Off·" Ca SeveralOl/e"del's , l,ve artl~; W Ik ' f1 

'Court Hear Winds Sweep City 
At 38 Miles-an-Hour 

to 
arle pnng prcvious indoor sch~ule from 3:15 or eserve , lcers mp 0 'TJ:' I" Frol:c To'"~.·g'tt a er S \:A as e 

-~ to 9:30 p.m. ellch \fN!k day, ill n ,. 'a,.,ous ~OlUll~ ...... I, 

Ctivity P I a D S ·additiOn.l? Clt"ryin41 out its out- _ t_ , H M ' d 
The March winds wcre out in 

(1.111 force yesterday wJlh 38-
mile-an houl' gales accompany
Ing a sharp drop in temperatures. 
The mercury fell t'o 32 degrees, 
treezing, during thc day. 

door actIvity. Capt. E. C. Patton Will Joe White and W. E. F'uhr- Parties scheduled at Unl,versity e r e . on ay 
Future indoor SPOI ts, under Wit- t> 

tensteln's dire(!tion Will include Have Cha,rge Of .6. r\, () I) ~ lj1ei~ter were each ,ound l1ull\y high sch,\?1 are the April Fool 

roup Play for Girls, 
Softball, Contests 

For All Boys 

volley ball classes and boXing, R" ~II< ~ of Intoxication and lined $25 lind frolic, tOnIght, sponsored by the The hear 0(1 t~e petitlo.n of 
The junior pocket-billiard tourney eglstratloo Tii IF losts by Police' Chief Burkc N. junior high grades, and thC'soph- Charles E. Walker, 323 N. Lu-
will be«in its {irst round this aC- L , C~,rl!on yest~day. The two men omore dance and gam e: party, .. cas. street, to restrai~ Police 
ternoon, Thirty-six have rj!!lister- The complete program T()W~ may appeal their case, according April 8. ', ChIef W. H. Bender from arrest-
ed . ' district "contact camp" to Carson. The junior high April ' F 0 0 1 in.g Walker for child desertion 

The highest reading was 40 
degrees at 1 a.m. yesterday, 12 
degrees below normal. r 

"The largest monthly indoor at
tiJ1dan~a '.otal of 1,987-was 
rwported for the month of March 
.. the Iowa City Recreation cen
fir by Eugene Trowbridge, direc-

According to Trowbridge, the 
&icord indoor attendance was 
,ratifying during the recent warnl 
string da,ys when no specific out
dOor pro,~am had been presented, 

The registration figure r t the 
e,(Id of the month, Trowbridge an
l1bunced, was 568, an increase oi 
$t over February. An average of 
~ attended the center dailv 

Glrll Outdoor Plalll 
First spring plans to be com

l8eted were fue supervised out
d90r game periods tor girls, every 
!lJonday, Wednesday and Salur
QfY afternoon at the women's ath
Itltic field. Marian Smalley, A4 of 
~uscatine, and Naomi Mill.:r, A2 
~ Macedonia, will be in charge 
01 '.hl" croup «~ m"!s. includlr.g vol
Je'y ball, soft ball, hop scotch and 
rOpe jumping. Elementary . chool 
,rrls of Un!ve1'3ity, St. Mary's, St. 
pt.trick's and Henry Sobin schools 
aile expected to participate in the 
<ftltdoor recreation periods. 

JU'rors Begin 
T 0 D~liberate 
In Cross Tri;ll 
, 

The jury began qeliberlltinll at 
2:35 p.m, yesterday in the trial 
of Sidney Cross Jr. , Coralville, 
on a charge of driving while in
toxicated. Judge James P. Gaf
fney instructed the jury to re
turn its verdict Into open court. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark and Attorney W. F. 
Murphy, counsel for the de
fense, presented their closing .ar
guments y.sterday mornin,. 

The state alleges C r 0 s s wa$ 
unable to keep hls car on thl; 
highway . and was intoxicate(l 
when arrested at his home in 
Coralville. 

The defense maintained t hilt 
Cross was sick and a strong wind 
caused his car to sway back and 
forth on the road. 

' Soys' outdoor activities will in-
elide a senior softball team for 2 Candidates File 
bj,YS 16 to 20 years old, and aN' . P 
J~njor Sunday school league, un- OJolnatlon aper8 
rr,r the supervIsion of Bill Witten-
stein, coach, in which boys from Lou Ritlemeyer, We s t Lucas 
f&wa City's Sllndny schools will be lownship, and F. J. Floerchinger, 
Invited to compete. Oxford, both democrats, filed 

The Iowa City Recreation board nomination papers as candidates 
1& negotiating for the use of city for county supervisor at the June 
play grounds for the ('enter's solt 6 primaries with County Audilor 
bllli teams and game groups duJ'- Ed Sulek yesterday. 

IdlI the ('oltl/ng month s. . They will oppose Supervisor 
To Hold. Kl\e Tourney C. W. Lacina, whose term e~pires 

Elementary, junior high and Jan. I, 1959. 
Iftgh school boys of Iowa City and May 6 is the final day for til-
i\i Vicinity have been asked to I lug nomination papers. 
t+gister for the April 16 kite tour-
~y, sponsored by the Recreation President William Howard Taft 
l~ard and the cHy Chamber oll traveled 114,000 miles while in 
~mmerce. Marble championship office. 

A Large Complete Selection 
Of New Spring Clothes 

. . 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN WHO KNOW 
IT PAYS TO WOK;THEIltJiEsT ALWAYS 
AliDoA nel'7one kilo ... Ilia' It , pa)'8 i,,; be w.1I 8reIIetI _lid 
wlUa Euler 01llT. • IIIorl tIlDe awaJ-W~ not Rleei nur 
DeW aprlna wardrobe now. Come lei, Bremer', and H' thll 
&'lUi tJelectlon of apr ..... lui.. and toDcottl, a HlecUoa thai 
fea&arei &he belt _ st,lea, &he newes& pa..... hl ,abwtlnes, 
ehriota, worsteCa aDd tweeds, aDd' alsea " . all at the IDCIII 
eeo.omleal prlcel. 

SUlrrs 

·'5" 
TOPCOATS 

·ZZso to 

·1,50 to ·50" 
DR~ UP FOR EASTEIl NOW 

IOWA CITY'8 BEST STORE FOR MIN AND BOYS ' 

Reserve Officers association, to • William Walsh paid $4 and frolic will be supervised bY Wal- 'V'11l be at lQ a,m: Monday. 
With cosls for loitering, Joe Safra, lace Taylor and music y,iIl be Jud,ge. James P. Gaf[ney yes-

convene here April 10 in. the charged with street storage and provided by "The Five Pennies." terday Issuecl a wrIt of habeas 
Jefferson hotel, was announced TOM twice failing to obey a school They will feature grand marches corpus to Attorney Lee J. Farn-
yesterday by Capt. Edward C. I;toP sign, had his license 'sus- tag dances, leap-year dances, th~ worth , for Walker's release from 
Patton of the local association. .JOHNSON pended for 30 days. . "P~ul Jones" and "Winkum." the Johnson county jail if he 

Two more melT\bers were ad- Committee members in ' charge post a $1,000 bon~. 
Lieut. Col. Vernon ,A. Vrooman de<\ to the traffic school whim of the frolic are Robert Alder- , Walker was IIrrested yesterday 
of Des MOines, president of the The BIOPSY Betty Glintzer and Glen Fitzpat- man, Jane Beye, William Bying- mornin/! by Chief Bef\der on a 
state department, will be the Medical students will flock to l'ic\t were found guilty of speed- ton, Patricia Burns, Anne Cas- warrant from Judge Dan Allen 
luncheon speaker. the oliice of Dean Ewen Mac- mg. They both paid $2 costs. sat, William Crary, C h 'a r 1 e s of Des Moines municipal .court 

More than 200 Reserve officers Ewen at 10 o'clock this morning Four persons were fined $1 Dutcher, Charles Ellett, Patricia on a charge filed by Mrs. Mar-
o! the southeastern Iowa district for their copies of the BIOPSY... tllch for failing to obey a school Grothaus, Frances Hinma\l, Lois garet Walker. 

sign, They wer.e L. C. Paquet, Irwin, Jean Kistler, Charles Kent, In his petitio!) Walkel' allege& 
are expected to attend the meet- Don't miss it, meds, If this H. D, Meredith, Roy Gruwell and Eugene Larew, Shirley Lon g, he was absQlved from the child 
ing; for which seven hours . of year's issue is as good as last's, H, L. Moon. Mark Meier, Helene Paquet, El- desertion char~e by the ruling of 
credit will be given toward ad- it should be OK. " eanor Pownall and Gloria Schone. Judge Gaffney two weeks ago 
\'ancement or retention of re- It's too bad other colleges and The sophomore party is, under when he denied Mrs. Walker a 
serve officers commissions. schools within the univers\tY Patrolman H (lhl the direction of Donnan Fiester divorce. In hjs ruling, the judge 

All cl\ndidates for reserve of- haven't their own razz shee~, . . and Ruth J. Newbold. The ar- said Mrs. Wiliker's rpoving to Des 

The world's largest church is thc 
Basilica of St. Peter in Rome. 

ficers commissions and R.O.T.e. They could stand them. ,It W ill Speak On rangements committee in ' charge Moines was an act ot pesertton. 
students are urged to attend the would be too bad if they couldn'~. of entertainment, refrespments ==:::;:====:::;=================== 
meetings, Captain Patton an- Safe~y Program and games are Helen Beyer Cyrus I 
nounced. , March Marches On Beye, Joe B.odine, Don Wett, Rita 

Registration for ' the camp So that was March ... not so Pat.rolman EUchard Hohl of the Cerhan and Joyce Carson:. The University Thealre 
should be made ' by ~pril 9 with lion-like, was it? April, accord- ninth district of the Iowa ~lgh- Henry Pelzer, Genevieve SJ~m
Captain Pat~on, whose offices are ing to the prophets, wiij brinJ wllY patrol will be th~ speaker mons, Mary Lou Rutledge, Char
in the Dey puilding here, or showers ... Well, they were wrong on the weekly highway safety les Means, Marie Schintler and 

UnlversllY of Iowa, Iowa CIty, Ia. 
Announces: 

with Capt. G, B. McConnell of on the winter . . . and Mljfch. broadcast o~ the Xmerican Le- Paul Fuhrmeisler. HENRY IV, PART ONE 
the federal department at Da- Maybe we won't have much rain gion at 7:15 tonight over WSUI. 
venport. in ApriL Patrolman Hohl will discuss by 

Registration tor the all-day Next month will be May . . . the problem of highway safety 
meeting will be from 8:30 to 9:30 and flowers. Then, June . . . from his own standpoint - that 

Mushrush Erects 
New Road S~gns 

WILUAM SHAKESPEARE 
a.m. April 10. Lieut. Col. Jack and vacation. of an 'officer of the highway. Qrealesl Favorlle of Shakespearean Histories 
Hinman Jr. of the Iowa national Incidentally, students will be Don Davis, I chef de 'gare of 
guard will open the camp with a glad to know their spring vaca- Forty and Eight, honor society of New signs pointing the i dlrec
discussion of "F 0 1.1 f t h Army tion begins April 13 .•. and will tbe legion which sponsors the tion to nearby towns, ' were 

APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8 
Maneuvers" from 9:30 to 10:30 last until the 19th. . • broadcasts, will introduce the el'ected at Burlington and Du-

Matinee April 9 al 2 p.m. 

a.m, Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek of speaker. buque streets, and at Burlington TICKETS ON SALE AT: 
the Iowa .national guard will Over the Coffee The weekly programs are un- street and Riverside drive jduring 

,. speak on "Mechanized Cavalry" When H. S. M. Uved In Des del' the direction of . 'J!. J. j~n- the past week, under thei direc-
at · ~0 : 30 a.m. . Moines, hJs bedroom wu eailreiy nJngs, 10 c a I highway saIety tion of Roy S. Mushrush~ state 

"Reserve Officer Esprit de decorated In .. reen. Not another chairman for Forty and Eight division maintenance engineer. $1 or Seas.on 
Coupon 

Corps" wlll be the' topic of the sia,le color wu aUowed ihere: , , and the legion, and Ellis Craw- -------1 
luncheon address by Lieutenant Tbt b. w.'s rOOIDB were don~ in iord, distric~ ' radio chairman for Oceans occupy 72 per Cent of 
Co16nel Vrooman. The luncheon black and silver. • • the two groups. , the eartp.'s surface. 
meeting will convene at noon. Hla favorlie naape to,r the b. ". 
At 1 :30' p.m., Lieut. Col. Frank Is "Fill," and the b. b.'s is "80.,..,/' 
L. Love of the medical reserve I needn't iell YOU of his bOUle 
will speak on "The Operation' ot eollecUon ••• 
the Reception Center." 

Lieut. Col. Arthur Steindler of 
the ' medical reserve will discuss 
"Mechanics of Marching" at 2:30 
p.m. The schQol oC instruction 
will be ~ompleted iby Lieutenant 
Colpnel Hinman at 3:30, when 
he leads a discussion of "Military 
Sanitation." All ~essions will be 
at the Jefferson hotel. 

Contact camps are held fre
quently in various parts of , thl: 
state for the purpose of instruct
ing reserve officers. Such camp~ 
are held under the auspices of 
the state department. 

The 24 southeastern Iowa 
counties !rom which reserve of
ficers will attend the camp here 
are Jasper, Poweshiek, Iowa, 
Jonhson, Cedar, Clinton, Marion, 
Mahaska, Keokuk, Washington, 
Lollisa, Muscatine, Scott, Lucas, 
Monroe, Wapello, Jefferson, Hen
ry, Des Moines, Wayne, Appa
noose, Davis, Van Bur en ana 
Lee. 

A Colonel Now 
In 1917, when America entered 

the war, Dr. Arthur Steinciler was 
unable to enter the army. He was 
denied an officer's commi$sion. 
They said his English was not 
iiuent. . • . , 

YOll'1I Dotlce ,IMlay U.al llr. 
Sieindler will speak al lhe Re
serve Officers conlad camp April 
10. You'll alao notice lhal his 
Une 15 Lleuienant-Colonel! 

The language, incidentally, wlIs 
probably easier to acquire than 
the commission. His time was 
valuable - yet he worked hard 
for the coveted commission . , . 
steadily advanced to a colonelcy 

Keep Eyes Open 
If you're unfortunate to ,have 

to work or play with typical10ke
sters today, be on your guard! 
It's April Fool's day .•• 

Of course, if you feei particu-
larly clever, don't fail to let your-

Dale Welt to Give s:e:::u:::g::o.:::.:::.======= 
C0I1veotioo Report 'Here'. Amazing Relief fro. 

A report of the State Junior 
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion beginning today at Burling
ton, will be presented by Dale 
Welt at the Iowa City JuniOr 
Chamber's meeting Tuesday at 
6:30 p,rn. in the S. P. C. S. ball 
at Smith's cafe. 

Welt will preside at the meet· 
ing following a dinner 

Monk 118uel Permit 
A permit to build a residence 

was issued to R. J. McGinnis, 720 
River street, by City Inspector H. 
J. ' Monk yesterday. 

ULCERS 
d t . J'ty COf"oc, hyperacid co,.· ue o. CIII dl'10n. of Ulcen. CoU· 

- .1.. G.. lnd teld 
Stomach with V, M.t. amuin, nc .. DR G. 
LESS trutm..... ""tlrcly n.... prlnclpl •. 
PYre "'-'lIabl. malt .. compounded In .. bl.t 
form. Ell)' 'Dd pl .... nt to 410.. No <il'u •• 
o[ In, kind. Provld.. Itomlch .nd 000-
neclin, Int.ltln .. with protective Unln. of 
...... bl. mucin. coetln, ever Inft,m.s _"r· 
Ia... Iftd pro.ectlD, \h.... I.ain.t tat .. _ 
Itomacb adds Ind Irritaliioc foOd rou,bo, ... ..... lime InRammali .. _ a c,,"au te bU). 
V,K. 1110 Ib_b. IIC,,, Itom.ch Ield .. 
AU .bIo I. tonfirmocl '" clrnltll report. Jr!1'" 
prominent cine ..... In. INdln, hOlPI'liI. Oot 
I SWORN-TO copy 01 th ... rj/orI_' aDd 
.REB TRIAL aAKPJ.E 01 V. . 1'4bl.1I 
.., cDppIq 1bI. Id U4 briqjq it In. 
. IOWA DRUG STORE 

102 S. Linn 8t. Iowa, C"y 

yell .................... ....... 
... ,.. GIc.to .... E ... ...,.,..., 
..... It ..... - .. dl y .... a .... , 
...Iw\. ....... ,.,... ~ eM .... r...I-. It.eI •• kel,..! v .. " 
... T ........ __ ..... --. .~ 
... MIl. Dtafae ..... 

... ..,. ~ _lIiSl }"",,!!! 
"'_ ~ Ttl'" ---

'&0 ROOMS .....,·2·:;: 

, 
~. Guaranteed 

LqwlPrlees 
Every Day 

Our money-back guarantee is your 
assurance of the lowest p 0 s sib I e 
prices on nationally known merchan
dise! 

l'}<;K 

ToothBrush i,. • 43c 

$I 'Adex ·TadJlels 7ge 

50c Meant's Pablulll 4Je 
I . 

35c VJck's Vapo.Rub Z7e 
. , 

60c r\lka-Seltzer 1 ~' .: ' 4 ge 
• 

25 '-'Iue Feather 

Rarol' Blades 

$l.e. Super-D 

Cod .Liver Oil 
, 

· ..... ZSc 
""" '790 

75c Fit~h Sh~IPPoo ·.: 
40c Pepaodenl 

Tooth Paste . 

Sk Vlialls 

Hair TOllie 

Re,uJar 38's 

Modess . 

.. 
I 

100 Bayer's Aspirin S9" 

aUBRLAIN'S 
PARIS LIPSTICK 
An imported lipstick. by 
the creator of Shalimar. 
Smooth and indelible. In 
five smart shadflS .. ,1.25 

VEGA 

A NEW P~Rfl.1ME by 

U~ 
tomeS to you ~ P+fis
s(amot'ous flna nd~"I' 

81.25 Per DraDl 

Wbetstone'l 
DRUG STORES 

Whetstone's Drul' No. 1 
Williams Iowa Supply 

8-A Schaeffer Hall 
Phone, Ex. 246 

FREE 
25c Size Fitch 

Dandruff Remover 

Shampoo 
With the Purchase of 
60c ITALIAN BALM 

t~~ue .............. .... 44c 
I 

DANYA LOTION 
Only Ic 

With 55c Ponds 

Cold Cream 
at 33c 

Both 34 
for ....... _...... .. ....... C 

Cotton Dispenser 
FREE 

With Each Bottle 

CUTEX OILY 
POIJSH REMOVER 

~~ ....... : ........... ' ..... 3Ie 
IlIliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii 
Tubes 

Milk Magnesia 
TOOTH PASTE 

and 
A Sterldent 

TOOTH PASTE 

~! ........................ 49c 




